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»rUSTRIAWOLD
VOL. XIII. TORONTO, ONT., JULY 1, 1887. No. 1.

The following suggestion is offered, free of charge, to those patriots who are engineering an
Annexation Picnic at Dufferin Lake on the birthday of our young Dominion.

INTERNATIONAL AGGREGATION
AND UNRIVALLED STAR (AND STRIPES) COMBINATION

- 0F -

SERIO-COMIC CONVOLUTIONISTS.
Bro. Jonathan is pleased to announce to his patrons, and tic public generally, that he is direct-

ing the greatand only original troupe of INTERNATIONAL ITINERARIES ANI)
POLITICAL ACROBATS, who will perforn for one day only their celebrated

and side-splitting Farce (interspersed with ground and lofty tunibling), of

"HEADS I WIN TAILS YOU LOSE "
÷ CAST= ÷

TWEEDLEDUM (a speculator), - - - - RASTUS STATENILANI)
TWEEDLE DEE (an honorab/c politician), . - BENNY BUTTERPRICE
THE PROFESSOR ( a professional theorist of uncertain conictions), P. LUCRE SMEATII
BUTTONS t { - - IIENRY W. DRYGOODS
TASSELS 1two gentlemen engaged commerce, - - E. YORK EVERYTIME
MISS CANADA (a young lady of 21 sumniers), - - - -

MISS ONTARIO companions of Miss Canada, - --- - - _ __
MISS QUEBEC, Etc., Etc., cna

Camp Followers, Henchmen, Sycophants, etc.,etc.

SCENE I. -Home of Tweedledum.- Enter Tweedledum and Tweedledee, who conspire to rob
Miss Canada.--Conspirators are seen writing letters to the press.

SCE NE Il.--Annexation Club. Conspirators conplete negotiations with the Professor, Buttons
and Tassels, who bind themselves as accomplices.

SCENE III. Country fai.- Miss Canada's birthday festivities -Conspirators and accomplices
endeavor to secure the assistance of rustics in carrying out their plot.

SCENE IV. (One year later). - Farm of Tweedledum.-Miss Canada's friends having frustrated
the schenies of the conspirator,, Tweedledum is in retirement and is seen v.atering his stock.

OR CHeST R7.
-ACT I.-Overture, "Yankee Doodie." ACT II.-" The Pirate King."

ACT II I.-" The Traitor's Hand is on Thy Throat, Ontario, Ontario."
ACT IV.-" Not for Joe," followed by the National Anthem.
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" FIIOM ENVY, HATRED AND MALICE," ETC.

I iiAVE noticed the following paragrapli in the Chatham
(Ont.) Planet of June 16th.

"In opposing Commercial Union the Planiet and other Cana-
dian jourinals are said te be hold in the leash of FIred Nicholls,
Secretary of the Industrial League, and ordered by him te do
the work-lie desires. The silliness, net te say reckless falsity,
of the insinuation is apparent wlen we say that the Planet
stafr or no one connected with it, lias ever lad any communi-
cation directly or indirectly witli Nichic'ls, or know himîî, per-
sonally or othervise, except by reputation, and never lcard of
Iim until his naine becane prominont during the last clection.
Wlat grounds lias the Banner for talking in that mianer 1 If

ve were simîilarly inclinied, we mighît accuse our contenporary
of being subsidized by Erastus Witman to advocato the prin-
ciple of Commercial Union. Only wo know that Erastus Wi-
nian is not such a fool as to purchase an influence whichi is
wortli se little, we would alnost bc persuaded sn te believe."

Of ail fhe stupid assertions over made for the purpose of

manufacturing a little cheap political capital sîurcly the abovo

specimnscî betokens more than tie avorage amoutnt of imbecility.

I admit.that articles appearing in this paper have been fr'cely
and favorably commîîented ipoi by many Caiadiain and Amiier-

ican journals which have exercised their privilege of re-pro.

ducing thei in whole or in part, but the editor of the Banner's

contemuptible inginuation of coiert influence emanates fromt

at brain as senile as the soul is snall.

Fua.î,mucu Nîcuou.s.

WRIAT COMMERCIAL UNION LEADS TO.

Tum Textile Record, of Philadelphia, in an editorial discuss-
ing "Reciproeity wilth Canada," says that the proposition is if
a k'ind that will work only one way-and that against the in-
terests of the United States, and therefore there will bc ne reci-
procity lit ail. It says -

The enterprise will seen full of evil promiseif we remember
that such a treaty will mîake the Canadian custon lieuse the
gateway of Europe to our market, and the Canadian custons
otficer the interpreter of our tarif laws. The success of the
reciprocity schieume, thterefore. involves the surrender by our
Government of control of the exccution of the laws which shel-
ter our vast industries and supply our revenues. We would
invoke a flood of importations wlhere ourTreasury Departmîent
would.have neo voice, and our statutes ie influence. Thie fiscal
policy of our Governiment oughît, as a natter of connon self-
respect, to be kept absolutely within our own control. To be
dependent upon auother Gos ernment fur its enfurcemuenits, or
to suffer another flnvernmiîeit to iiterferc with it, or to regu-
late, interpret, or direct it vould be a humiliation Our laws
are made for our territory. To affect te extend their operation
beyond our borders is simply folly.

Tihese arguments, adduced te prove the folly of the Untited
States in subnitting to such a state of thiinîgs as our contem.

differ widely, and it is doubtful is equal duties and restrictions
are placed upon any one article in the two countries. Who
would harmionize theso differences 1 And if they vero har-
nonized and equalized, and imade aliko in ail respects, who
would collect the duties ? And if this were agreed upon, te
whom would appeals bo made in case differences should arise
between importers and custons ofilcials ? Such differences are
constantly arising, and disputes regarding the construction of
the laws are quito as constantly being referred for discussion
in thin United States to the Secretary of the Treasury or te the
Federal Courts, and in Canada te the Minister of Customs or tho
judicial authorities of the Dominion. Under Commercial
Union would the authorities of cach side decido only sucli cases
as arosu within their borders, or would there be a commission
to whicl ail such cases would bc referred i And would sucli
decision be final and binding in both countries '? Would the
p-ople of either country bo willing tu forego thcir rigbt te ap-
peal to thcir high courts of justice te settle disputed points of
law or fact? Would there bc any appeal fromt the commis-
sion 1 1-ow would snch commission bc coistituted-an equal
numîîber fron each country with an unipire i Who would the
unpire bc-how would he bc chosen? In the language of our
contemporary, the fiscal.policy of our Governimeut ought te bc
kept absolutely within our own control ; and to be dopendent
upon another Governunent for its enforecnent, or to suffer
another Govertinient to interfere witht it, or te regulate, inter-
pret or direct it would bu a humiliation which Canadians
likely would not stbinit.

The natural and direct tendency of Commercial Union
would bc towards free trade pure and simple with ail the world,
and there are those both in Canada and the United States who
woulid be glad to sec such a result effected through such
meuas. These are the ones vhio vould rather see the manu-
facturing industries of both countries languish and become
eradicated than that their falacious doctrine should not provail.
That the United States are much further advanced in manu-
factures than is Canada is due to the high protective tariff
wlhich lias prevailed tiere for se many years. That Canada
bas good reason to hope and believe that a similar advance-
ment and agrandizenent awaits lier under a similar policy is
evident.

We particularly commend te Catîndians the closing para-
graph of our contenporary s editorial here alluded te which
reads:-

" Our systen of free trade at hone and of protection against
tie aggressiveiess of foreign industry vasdesigned asan advan-
tage for our onu people. Free trade anong ourselves is a good
thiing, anda fair thiiig, becau- social, pohtical, industrial and
other conditiosi are untifurn frui one end of the land to thu
other We have the advautage of such unrestricted traffic
because we are Aniericans. If outsiders wish to share in these
things they cani do so by coming in with us. The door is open.
When an Irishman or a German wants our good things ho
cones and partakes of them. We do not reacli across the
ocean to grasp him. If Canada wants free trade with this

porary suggests, lias equal or greater force as a converse pro- great coutrysite cat gct it, once and for a]l, by casting in lier
position. It is a fact that under the proposed Connercial lot Nvith ours. Nobody who bas any sense vouId strike a blow
Union duties would have to bc collected at ail Canadian ports t annex ber territory to ours; but wbeu tbe Canadian peo-
of entry upon all imports except those fron the United States, kindrcd to us in blood and language, and living in a landwhich nature has made a part of ours, wish to becone incor-
and at al.ports irk the 'UnitedStatesexcept upon imports froni porated vith this great Republic, they vill be cordially 'wel-
Canada. The tariff laws of the United States and of Canada comed ; and we may confidently aflirm that they will never

019854
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secure permanent free trade with us until that inovenient
occurs."

Aînerican laws and American policy are intended specially
to benefit Ainericans. If any wislh to participate in and enjoy
the privileges which Atinericanis cnjoy, they nust becono
-%iericanized--individuals by domiciliation and naturalization
-nations by absoration and annexition. Do Canadians de 
sire closer relationship with the United States either for then.
selves or their country on such ternis ?

EXTRA-JUDICIAL LAWS.

MNi. JAmEs R. Bnowx, chairiman of the Legislative Commiiaittee
of the Oshawa Trades and Lnbor Council, in a recently.pub-
lished report referring to the bill whichi lad been introduced
by the Minister of Justice in the Dominion Parliament regard-
ing tireats, etc., in relation te persoans enployed in or about
vessels, says :-

" The contention of those opposed to labor orgnai. tions, and
which is voiced by the judiciary, is that a man lias a right to
be allowed to work under any conditions, however degrading,
if he so desires. But as the law of the country at present
states, 'no person shall be in the condition of a slave,' any per-
son working uider conditions which tend te sla.:ery should be
prevented fron doing so. And were the Minister of Justice,
instead of introducing such a bill, doing lis duty in protecting
the riglts of the people, labor organizations wouild be relieved
fron the responsibi?;ty of doing se."

Wiat laboring men and the public generally are interested
in knowing is . (1) Whether a frCo mani lias a right to be
allowed te work under any conditions wlhatever that nay mneet
his approbation; (2) whether he is to be the judge of the lit-
nes of the circutustances under whichl he shall work ; (3)
whether lie shall lie the judge of the conditions constituiting
" slavery," or shall self-constitutc-d " Trades and Labor Coun-
cils " exercise that supremne judicial power ; (4) whether a mail
shall be prevented froui work against his will by any labor
organization or any other unauthorized power, and (5) whether
such assumîption and exercise of power shall be tolerated.

Mr. Brown doe3 not seen to comprelhend the duties of the
Minister of Justice, or even the legal power and limit of author-
ity of labor organizations. If there is any law on the statute
books prescribing utider what conditions n nan inay work, and
that law is violated, Mr. Brown and his labor organizations
have frce access to the courts, duly constituted by law, to
enforce observance; and private information, p. secuting
attorneys, grand juries, etc., are sone of the means by which
violations of the law niay be brought to the notice of the
courts, and the %iolators punibhed according to lawv. But the
law does not confer auny of this power and authority on labor
organizations, and the acme of impudence, tyranny and injus-
tice is reached when labor organizations undertake (1) to decide
and declare what constitutes a condition of slavery in the eycs
of the law on the part of a working man, and (2) te try, con-
vict and punisli a mian for taking upon himself such a con-
dition.

It is fairly and legitiuately deducible fron Mr. Brt-owis
"report" that the contention of the labor organizations is : (1)
That no nian lias a right te latbor except lie belongs to sonme
labor organization; (2) that no man lias a right te work wlien
organized labor decides a strike; (3) that working for wages

MANUFACTURER

less thani those stipulated by labor organizations constitutes
" the condition of a slave "; (4) that any such labor should be
prevented, and (5) that whether there lie any law on the sub-
ject or not, labor org.4nizations will undertako te sec that such
labe- is prevented.

LAVISIIING TREASURE ON TRADE.

Tu British have been latvislinig treasure and figliting ail
over the world since Queen Elizabetht's tiie, largely for the
purposo of obtaining new buying and selling iarkets. Russia
lias overrun Asia at huage cost of blood and treasure for the
sane purpose. There is net a nation in Europe but would
eliecrfully undertake war te gain a iew market incliding two
millions of people. Caniada ins the opportunity te include
sixty millions within lier commercial boundaries, and thercare
actually people who gravely assert that she oughat te refuse !-
Toronto Globe.

Greater nonsense was never written. Englanc during
Queei Elizabeth's timte never lavished treasure and went fight-
iig all over the world for the purpose of obtaining new buying
and selling markets. Whatever shte did in those days w-as for
the acquisition of territory and through love of conquest. Shte
was not a commercial and naniufactu-inig nation im any sense
of thie word, such as shte bas been within the last century.
Since the invention of the cotton gin and the perfection of
machinery for the rapid and chieap production of textile fabrics,
and the developmient of the thiousand processes for supplying
the wanits of mankind by the manipulation of natural and
crude products and the manufacture of thei inito the neces-
saries of life, giving eiployient te lier teeming and rapidly-
growinag population, produciing îmore mianiufactured goods than
could lie constinied at homte, England lias been constantly
seeking new markets for whatever shte iay have hadt to sell.
But she would never have lad occasion te seek such markets
if it were not tlant lier soil was dotted witlh almost unnumnbered
thousands of factories, workshops, furnaces and foundries, the
bowels of ler earth lioneycouabed by delvers for coal and ores,
and the very atnosphere above lier murky with the snoke
fromt lier industrial establishments.

Caiada docs net seek oi- desire te acquire territory te add
te her domain as England did in Quecen Elizabeth's time. She
al-eady lias as mnany broad acres as shte cares te own, and every
sclool-boy in the land knows that no such industrial conditions
prevail with lier. Canada does net desire te undertake any
war te gain a market of aiiy sort.

On the other hand it is plainly observable that the United
States he ieed of uw arkets iii whilh to dispose of thaeir
surplus of iîainufatnures aud fiuai which to obtain nany of
the ntural products and i-aw iaterials iecessary te keep tlheir
industrial establisi.anents in operation. Under an economic
systeni cf governinent, that Englishi statesnen do net think can
bc successfully and profitably applied in their country, the
United States have sprung for ward in the race for greatiess,
and now equal the mother country in nearly all and actually
surpass lier in somte of the most important industries which
elevate nations.

And this is the country that the ronsensical Toronto Globe
suggests that Canada now lias the opportunity of capturing
and including within hier commercial boundaries.
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ENCOURAGE SMALL INDUSTRIES.

IEAmIniNG the inaugurationi of new industries in the North-
West, aWinnipeg contemporary nakes somte sensible suggestions
which will nio doubt b acted upoi. It is not alone the large
aggregation and consolidation of capital put into imanufacturing
enterprises that is to bc depended upon to build up the coun.
try, valuable as such undoubtedly ire. The value of diversi-
flied industries, sîmiali in theiselves individually thougli they
may be, caninot be over-estimated. Involving comparativoly
siiall capititi; einbracing a vide inriety of objects; giing
employmient to a large aggregate of workers, and consuigin
the products of the soil in nany instances near wlierc they are
located, these small miannfacturing establishments formu the
nuclei of what -.vill in time becono extensive and iost impor-
portant industries. Tho policy of this govertinent is to foster
such enterprises. Closing the doors against the free admission
of foreign nade goods croates a demand for similar goods of
home production, and in this way the wool of the farior is
woven into cloth at honte ; the fruits and vegetables are canned
and preserved contiguous to the farmn vhîere they were grown,
and the thousand workers employed in these industries, being
consumers of the products of the farmn, and not producers of
then, croate a denanid for then which aflords a renuneration
to the farmer which he would not otherwise enjoy. Therefore
w,'e liail with pleasure the announcemnent of any and every new
mnanufacturiiig imdustry begunmiii Caniadaandwish iteverysuccess.

Speaking of the canning business in Manitoba the Winnipeg
Commercial says:

" In one direction the field here is not likely to be over.
estimated, and this is in the denand. The consutmption of
canned goods is very large in the North-West, im proportion to
the population. Thtis is a wèll known fact, and the reasons for
such are so apparent as not to require special notice. Only
one point may«be ehniètiotied'ô'ïhow this, and that is the con-
venienice of preserving and handling canned goods in such a
vast country, but thinly settl1e, and wlere supplies are often
not readily obtained. On this point there need, thîerefore, b
no fear of the resuit. The next thing, or rather it should be
the first thing in connection with a nanufacturing industry, is
the supply of raw naterial. This undoubtedly is limited inM
nany directions, but is capable of heing greatly increased. Iln
vegetables, for instance, it would only require a demand to
bring forth an abundant supply. Large quantities of canned
beans, peas, corn and tomatoes are consuned in Manitoba and
the Territories, ail of which could be prepared at home. In
meàts there should certainly be an unlimlited supply, and these
also are largely used in a cannei state, throughout the country.
In fruits the prospect for supply is not so favorable, though
even in titis branch many varieties of small fruit could be pro.
duced here to good advantage. l the niatter of expenses,
only a practical test in a proper way can rightly determine the
advantage of canning such articles as the country produces to
advantage. Still the-prospects would seem favorable te the
success of the undertaking im titis particular. Some of the
articles of canned goods now used i the country, have to be
inported from foreign countries, and are subject to a leavy
custotns tax, whilst those varieties prepared in Eastern Canada,
would be at the disadvantage of the freight rates for a long
haul. Taking these niatters of supply, demand and expenso
of nanîufacturing into consideration, the field here would there-
fore not sepn altogether unfavorable for the successful prose-
cution of a canning industry at Wimndpeg."

A MANUFACTL'RER'S VIEW ON COMMERCIAL UNION.

AT the last ineuting of the Toronto Board of Trade for discissing
the Commercial Union question, Mr. Jury, a mumbler of the Buard,
maed a strong and ultra frco trade speech which called forth tho
following enuergetic letter froin Mr. E. C. Boeckli, of Mesirs. Charles
Boeckh & Sons of thtis city, wlho are extensive mantufacturers of
machine and otler brushes:

"li" thdebateon Commercial Union Mr. Jury mado an apparently
stroig point, ona that seened to gain favor and applauso from the
Connnercial Unionists, ta tiis effect, tliat if our manufacturers coluld
iot competo and sell as good 'goods as chieap as Amlericati manitac-
turors they nust bo the sufferors, and that Commercial Uniomisms
could wish for io botter argonient im its favor if at every meetimg it
could bu said and deionstratcd that Canadian nianufacturars aro
unable te compte twith tha Amtericans. Now, sir, I think that lr.
Jury's argument shows not only that lie has hlad no experience either
as a mnercliant or a manufacturer, but that lie lias not given that
portion of the question sufficient considoration. As to the ability
of our manufacturers I nced only refer to the splendid showing nmade
at the Colonial and Inidian Exhibition whero our mianifaicturers
gained the very higlest praisa and a reputation of which overy true
Canadian niay feel proud, and I ami contident that none of our mian-
ufacturers are afraid of straiglitforward, honest competition. Vill
we, lowever, got that by iatvimg Comniercial Uion i? I think every
one wlo gives the matter serious thought will say no, and for thes
reasons. (st) Most Anerican manufactures are controlled hy
rings and have tUus practically unlinited capital ; (2mnd) through ex.
trente comnpetition they have been driven into making specialties of
namy linos which are liera only a portion of our manufacturers' out-
fit; (3rd) as a rule they are overproduciig inost linos, and to get a
market for their surplus would ioll in Canada at or even below cot,
not for a nimith or two but for years if necessary. Ar thiero any of
our manufacturers who would stand long against titis sort of compe-
tition ? Now, low muclh and. how long would the farmer get the
benofit of cheap goods as clained by Mr. Jury? Would r.ot prices
in eveiy lino bhiglier than ever' as soon as our manufacturors wero
crutslieu out of existeince. I think that aven Mir. Jury will not deny
tiis. It lias becono habitual with somte peuple sinco this question
of Commercial Union was starteid to look upon manufacturers as a
small and monopolizing class. But do thesa peuple realize that a
nianuîfacturer represents a good deal more than one mani, and do
thîey tako into consideration that a moderate-sized factury emîploy-
ing say one iundro. mon really represonts a population of four or
five hundred people, in fact the wholepupulation of a aniall village;
and have not these peoplo te be fed and clothed and are tliey not
the very backbono of our home trado and commerce ? I an sur-
prised that Mr. Jury, - the ex-labor candidate and friend of the
workingman, should show Io little sympathy for themi at this great
criais, for such it undoubtedîy is for avery workingian in Canada,
and his wife and children t6.day. "E. C. BoEciK."

NumBsa 90 of the Humbolt Library of Science, published periud-
ic:lly by Mr. J. Fitzgerald, New York city, is entitled " Notes on
Eartliquakes; with fourteon Miscellaneous Essays," by Professor
Ri.:hard A. Proctor.

Tut. shipments of crude petroleui, and refined reduced to crude
equivalent fromt the Canadiain petroleum regions for the first fivo
nionths of the present year amoumnted te 230,061 barrels.

A arreis te the Deniocratic policy of freo trade would plunge
the country into distress and du more niaterial damage than would
the bonbardment and destruction of the city of Now York by a
hostile fleet. -Washington, D.C., Natio:l ReptUmicanî.

Tue Southern Exposition will be held at Louisville, Kentucky,
this year under exceptionally favorable conditions. The attention
of the world is nîow being directed te the extraordinary devalopmnont
of the New South, and this exposition wil illustrate the resources
and neods of that section on a gnand sale. It will be opened Aug-
ust 27th and close October 22nd.

THE June nuinber of l'lie Office, publishied in New York, contains
the opening paper on "Orgaizatinm, Business Routino and Book-
keeping of a Dry Goods Establishîment" by R. W. Bierwurth, the
same having been awarded the prize im the competition invited by
The Office Company, reccntly decided. As tho nani indic ates he
Office is a practical journal for busiiess managera, accounîtants and
office men.
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0 Welllngton Street West, Toronto.

£eAnti associatlon tf manufacturersa %ho ina) dcire to hold meetinga for oxiilsa.oil oter rtiîw), are Iilted t a ail tieniselves of the iiettlmg rono adjoiing
t offtie of the. C;ASADiaN MAI!! VAcTI'Nxit.

Every biusinesg nan who receives the CANAntANDK MANt:PAC.
•rUutit sould carp/itlly ob8ert·e the business cards displayed
therein, and, in correýponding witt alvertisers, mention this
journal. Thiis will be of benefit o both the buyer and the seller,
and the meditm by totict they are broitylit toyether ill. (dio
be nade more valuable.

MaFssRs. RonEnT BAnnEn, of Toronto, ex-Alderman Rocque,
of Ottawa, and James R. Brown, of Oshawa, have been
appointed inspectors under the Ontario Factory Act.

A FRIENDLY HINT.--?tfanufacturers intending to niake dis-
plays at the Dominion and Industrial Exposition to be held in
Toronto in September, should have their appropriate spaces
allotted them without delay.

CHINA lias detormined to at once construct a railroad along
its niorth-eastern coast for one lindred and fifty miles fron
Takoo to where the Great Wall reaches the sea, to be followed
by another lino extending front Takoo te the Kniping coal
mines, a distance of thirty miles. The importance of China
and Japan as markets for manufacturers' products is increasing
rapidly, and schools are being established in England, Gernmany
aid Italy for the teaching of the languages of those countries,
to the end tlat all possible trde advantuges may bo derived
from such knowledge

SAys the Huntingdon Gleaner.:-" Reference to any daily
paper will show farmers that the prices of butter and cheese of
the quality they have to sell are no highier on one side
of the lino than the other. Both are regulated by the
Liverpool quotations." Then how upon earth do the Americans
manage to make such fools of themselves as to send into Canada
2,132,424 pounds of butter in a year, and pay four cents per
pound duty thereon? How, unfless the alleged " butter " is not
butter, but oleomargarine?-Toronto Globe. If the duty of
four cents per pound is not high enough to keep American oleo-
margarine out of the Canadian market, raise it higlier. If the
existing duty does not answer the purpose, Conmercial Union
will not.

IT is amusin to hear both Canadian and British free traders
declaring against the Tupper tarifi, which levies a duty of $4
per ton on importations of pig iron, declaring that everything
is going to the demnit'ion bow-wows in consequence, and then
to read in the English papers that shipments of pig and cast
scrap iron to the United States, where the duty is fifty per
cent. higlier, are excecdingly large and active. In fact, these
shipments have been so large recently as to largely reduce
stocks on the other side of the water. During the months of
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January, Fobruary, Mharcli and April last, Great Britain sent
92,925 tons of old iron' to the United States-a quantity which
is said to bo thirty times as much as that sont in the saine
poriod two years ago ; which, coupled with the larger quanti-
tics of pig iron sont and being sent to the same destination,
have greatly reduced the available stocks of these classes of
products.

WADE's Fibre and Fabric, speaking of the letter of M r. D.
R. Van Allen, president and manager of the Chatham Manu-
facturing Co., printed in our issue of Juna 17, which it repro.
duces, says: The '"CANADL.N 31ANUFACTUhER wages a contill-
'ual warfare against free trade. 'uch efforts are not always
appreciated, and ve know a good many on this side of the line
wio are perfectly willing to let the other fellows fight their
battles, and instead of even sùbscribing, are satisfied with a
free copy every fow weeks. The Chathan Manufacturing Co.
are an exception to this ri4le, as- \vill bo seen by their letter, to
the CAXADIAN MANUFAcTURER." No doubt that tlhere ars too
inany manufacturers-on both sides of the lino who are content
to stand by and do nothing while their battles are being fouglit
for theni but rëference to our advertising pages will showv that
we-have many. friends whò do their part in holding up our
hands while the battle rages.

RECENTL,-at a meeting of workingnen which was hîeld in
Phil.adolpniia to welcomo Mr. Powderly, Mr. Charles IL Liteh-
map, grand secretary of the Knights of Labor, speaking of the
identi4y of interests of the, employer and enployee, said that
the failure of tie order thus far to acconplish imany desired
reforns was attributable to the faet that the employer and the
workian did, not stand together.; that the organization lias
beAn engaged.in fainily quarrels, and that it lias been raising
issues..on frivqlous m4tters. "Tho birricades h ave been thrown
up across the streets-instead o 'on the outskirts. Supposing
labor wins what it would cal a v.ictory, it amounts to nothing.
What, then, is the use of making unreasonable demands on
employers, and then trying ta enforce them by strikes, only to
fail and weaken the. cause. Better, by far, bring the order
down in all things ta a reasonable basis, where the Anierican
overseer can clasp liuids with it, and where employer and
employee can neet on equal ground and make coinnion issue
against monopolies that sap the life blood of our industries."

THE Toronto Globe is receiving quite severe rasping at the
hands of its contemporaries because of its inconsistent course
on political questions. They show what the Globe said only a
few years ago when it was strongly in favor of Iimperial Fed-
eration, and what it is saying now in favor of Commercial
Union with the United States and other political heresies. We
are sorry for the Globe, for its idiosyncrasies indicate the pre-
sence of insanity and the necessity of an asylun. Its tergiver-
sations remind us of the crack-brained nan -who was always
imagining-himself some other person. On one occasion when
being visited by a friend he insisted that lie was the veritable
German Chancellor, Prince Bismarck. Some time after this
friend' met him again and addressed hini as Prince Bismarck,
but the crazy, harmuless old gentleman drew hiniself up and
promptly declared that he was no other than His Royal Higli-
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ies, the Prince of Wales. On being reiinded of his previous
declaration .of idontity, after considering a moment li. ex-
claitüed. Ah, soI was, so I was ; but that wàs by my first
wife-I anm now the Prince of Wales.

Tiiu Montreal market reports of June 17th state that on the
previous day the ruling price for cheeso was 9.4 cents, the Liv-
erpool cable quotations being 52s. 6d., and the New York mnar-
ket quotations being 9ý cents. On the saine day at Believille,
Ont., large sales of factory cheeso were made at 9 @ 9j cents,
at Brockville at 8. C§ 8 cents, and at Peterborough 1,716
boxes were sold at 94 cents. Bradstreet's of June 18th, report-
ing the New York cieese market of the previous day, says that
01. sport call there was less satisfactory, due in part to the
very liberal shipmîents being itide front Montreal (for the week
abodt 50,000 boxe . with -freight rates thence by steain to
Liverpool the saine as front New York; the quotations for best
factory cheese being 91 <r 9 cents. Alas for lto poor' hope-
less and helpless farners of Canada ! On the very day that
best factory New York cheese was selling at New York city
for 91 cents, Canadian cheese was selling in Belleville, Peter-
borough and other cheese-miaking centres at the saine price, and
the anount of business boing done at Montreal, and the pre-
vailing pricea'there, having-a depressinK effect on the trade in
New York city. What good could posibly accrue to Cana-
dian cheese mnakers froni 4 oinniercial Union anyhow ?

THtE first shipment of cheese front the Manitou factory was
made on Monday last. The product consisted of about fourteen
hundred pounds, and was consigned to.Messrs. G. F. & J. Galt,
Winnipeg, at fourteen cents a pound.-Maniton Mercury.
Ve suggest to Mr. Wiman, Mr. Fuller, the Toronto Globe, and

the others who go around weeping over the woes of the poor
hopeless and helpless farmers of Canada, to go on a missionary
expedition to Manitçu a.nd other places in the great Canadian
North-West, and preach to the benighted farmiers nnd celtese
makers there who are getting fourteen cents a pound for their
cheese theo larger liberty and grejter profits they will enjoy
under Commercial Union, selling their cheese in New York
city for nine cents a pound. A recent report of the Manitobm
Department of Agriculture says that butter and. cheese mking
in that section is likely to be carried on this season with muoh
greater energy than during 1886. Th.re are quite a number
of creameries and cheese factories now in operation in Mani-
toba, and others are projected, outside of whi.ch ther'e are a
number of desirable locations awaiting enterprise and capital
to establish others. Why is it that Manitoba cheese is wortlb
fourteen cents a pound at Manitoba cheese factories? The
National Policy, of course.

FREE trade is saia t. be playing the mischief with hop growxng in
England. The.free introduction of foreign hops haa-rednçed t
price of the article from three hundred shillings to thirty aiil.ings
per hundredweight, and threaýtens to destroy an ind.ustry that gives
enployment to some three millions of -English men, women and
children ; and tiiworst of it, perhaps, is that, though foreigu con-
petition has brouglit d.own the price of hops, the Engliah beor is
neither cheaper nor botter. The hop grower Mi hadly get enoug
for his crop to pay for his beei.

NOBODY in this country wishes to quarrel with Canada, and for
the good reason that Can.da is.surely destined to be s part of the
Unitód States. It belongs. t us by iature, and if there is a con-
tintued maintenance of peace it will comè to us, sooner or later, by

M
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F E. DixoN & Co.
MANUFACTURERS OF

Patent Lap-Joint, Star Rivet

Leather Belting
SOLE AGENTS FOR

Pbrnix BeiT 0ï
77ie Ony Perfect Be/t Dressing.

I T will make the leather more durable.
It will effectually prevent the slipping of the belt.

-- It does not affect the cement which holds the laps together.
It dees not increase the stretching of the belt and thus render it

,narrower.
It makes.the leather perfectly water-proof. Belts dressed with

this oil can be and are run in places where the temperature reaches i6o to
175 degrees, while in the other extreme, we have endorsements from owners
who run their belts in ice houses. Indoors or out, in any kind of weather,
wet or dry, hot or cold'; belts thoroughly dressed with Phœnix Oil will
alway.- run satisfactorily.

SEND FOR PRICE LIST AND CIRCULARS,
And our La/est Pampidet on Belting.

F. E DIXON & Co.
7 KING STREET EAST,7TorONTO.
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MILL OWNERS!
BUY

FAIRBROTHER'S
AMERICAN

LEATHER BELTINC.

THE BEST BELTING MADE.

Orders executed same day as received
for any size of Single or

Double Belting.

OEO. F. HAWORTH,
ACENT,

65 YONCE STREET,

TORONTO.
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the spontaneous acts of tho Canadian people. If we should must first clas in every respect, alla thoso wio may desiro furthur infor-
unhappily becomne enbroiled in war with Englandi, Canada would luation concorning her ehouir write to Mr. H. E. Murray, Ocîral
bo in the possession of American troupe within ton days, and in our Manager of the lino, nt Moiotreul.
possession it would renain. No, wo wish to have nu ill-feceling
betveen the two couintries. Future fellow citizels should intaintain THAT GEIAN IRON SYNDICA'E.
the friendliest relations with each other.-Textile Reconl, Phrila- TiE fact that a Germit Syndicato je anxious to purclaso
delphia. the Iiitercolonial Railway of Canada, and thrt its agent, Mr.

IE. Kaniper, was recontiy iii Ottawa intorviewing the Domrinion
CERTAIN parties in Woodstock, Ont., are asking for a bone to Go'emnrent witi that end in viow, las drswn the attention of tie

enable themr to build a dry dock-at that place, and other parties are country tu tha vastlres alla importance of the worke tie Syndicate
asking for a bonus to assist thom in establishing a piano factory propose t irîrdertako. White in Ottawa Mr. Kaiaper is reported
there. Whitile oe of theso enterprises should bu oncouraged and tu have ard tu a newspaper reporter that a part of tie cout(rui.
assisted the other siould not b neglected. Let Woodstock have piated ecio is te open up and uperato immense iron works ut or
both if she wants them. The effect of such industrial establishment near Pictou, N.S. Re sairi Our corrpany ias rlready spent sonte
is to croate a denand for skilled labor, for additional residences, tu nîonny in having an examinatioi aud r r e of the imnu te-
the more largely consume ail muanner of agricultural and manufac- sources of Nova Scotia hy a staff of Germain c
tirers' producte, and t niake times botter ail around. rc

rmense iran snnieltitig worke rîcar Plictou, proîldori tc îrad
WE are informied by Mr. Erastus Wimnan, publisher, that it is the

intention of certain meiberseof the Canadian Club of New York to te enbl e us rotcti fud eran ioîr onar
issue il bo<ok forma a number of papers which have been and are t turoc. If thîs protection Cari b e ill at once commence
bu retd before that club. Amnong the morceau are enbraced ex the construction of immense work near x-ictu, and will iume-
tracts from speeches mado by Mr. Wimnan, and articles contributed drately bring out front Gormany 1,000 skiiled iron workers to intro-
by Prof. Goldwin Smith, Rev. Dr. Geo. Grant, Mr. J. W. Boin. duce the methods o! wurking iron ii Canada. We have
gough and other well-known wvriters, amiong whomi we observe thegog adohrîolkonwics nogwo ieosretoaie> a very high, opinion (if the gieart îuinerr resources of Nova
nane of Hon. Benj. Butterworth. Tihe book will na doubt afford Scotia. alla are satisiid that if worked according W Gernau nîtiods,
excecdingly interesting reading. Mr. James Ross, of the Canadian and vith sufficient capital, they would tri (nt results tiat woul
Club, 12 sft 29tri Streec, New Yvrk, willrgive furthn infortation. desii C

1'arethior Mr. Kaiper hl succeeri MrEirsiyg the Gnter
TuE first train of cars ligiitcd by clectricity and i hatei by steani colonial or not is i question that bas; still tW be rrettled," &iys tic

over run urer a railroad, rcrntiy arr-ivcdl at NowYork front Beostoni. Halifax 6'rilic, 1'bat Unis ii no, %vise alters tha filet that tho atten-
ie train conisistei of rcren cars anri a baggagu car, cadi, of iiicli, tien of capitalisi Ias bec» drai to te iiaa oensu t iinerate i Mourcea

Jith~~~~TF fac thattio af erma lyndicat lisi anxiousl togit purchaseiC.Id

ht c oc cf the Province, aRd that i a very short tihe large snetig wrks,
power ii tire interior nuit telle ou cali platforin. Tire baggargc ca utiliin our cari, anwa giving reey oyiO ntt te ttw i usa is o! workinin,
ad a light ui tither piatforin and six inside. The car ire ait wil o rm opeation. Th e echeine proposcd by the arni» Syi.

brilliantiy ilh inatcd, Tite heatirg o! tha cars ias by tia Martini conte l o a vasntic ne, a provs t heat in of unwimitd incane
matent, andi ti oily tire ia tire tain wrs ii ti locoiitive f nico. îp s to uind it. Thi Gerinans arw aotcd irKers is iror and
nire batteries are piaccil boxes under tire cars andi furisl sirmil- sti, tire rcat Krhavesa irdo being ws e larrgcat a ta world, con te

cicut powrer tu kecp tworty-four sixtcen-candle power liglits burnipg trust, sicherer toy succced i dpuctasing tne nilway or at, tint
for telve heurs. rey wil snile procet N iit.S tie crectior of scp nilti g works in Pictou

Counîty. Tire iiav iing eutlxk in iideccl nrost praonnisig. The ir ge
IT is salitt thaî; a Frarîrco.Gernian syndicate iras ruade certain pro- milles aie yiieldiîrg ste-ady recturuîs and tire hrasts of mrillers anrc carpi-

positions tu the Canaudiari Goverrînieît laviîg for tiroir object tihe talistr risourcs of N S tire brsinensare rapinfgfgGud proits n their
develupiient of tira Douinior's iran irdrstry. Tire principal pro p labr ad outfy. liti coa tie rosmpaets ivero neder se brigint. Tir-
posais subîrritteci are roported te bc as foiiows :First, tu huilci cer- strikes in Iictoni ara irappiiy seratieci, and tha dennaîrd for coai front
tain extensions of tIra Intercalonlial, Raiiway to Cape Bretoi. Sec- Queb e arni ti amsteri wtato s eir likey W cxcecd ttrut pof vddy lire-

ond, Wu establisir basat furne in Nova Scotra, for the mnurfauctre viesyerr. igher p ices are cik ny tor obtaieci, and tin s corple
o! steel rails. Tire syrdicteuffers t pot r orks costing1,500,000 irtirefrrtoserblt with Amt ar srelticng arks Eura sorion t m frected,

ýwitl ait annual capacity o! at tost 40,000 toits of rls, provideri tire sinuld put tIre crai rct ies i goind hnor. Tl a cidouecrry
Governrent wii contract ta tae 200,000 tons of rails withit six woris witr S r Gco. Ste mmen as President, suPa wito su icient cmpi-
years, wIll admit plant frec of drty, alli %iil put a dtty of 817 per tai, iroud l brinug ao firoe srnming tis year, ird tire Steel Wrks at

ýtoir oir rails for ton ycars. It arisaoffers tW olmrate the Irrtercolonial Now Gis-oî htave tet witir sucîr srrcccss tat tîrey have %ont one

ýto shrowr thuut tire Goverininîet is inciircd Wo caisider tire abuve effets. i addition to t h force rofw eiioyed. Tir Atinrioy me at
Rawidot irais yieldlei largely in Uie past,.%nai under ir mîanrage.
aent te ertygt ii, oe trust, ho arge y incase. Tire col ora

Tip. fi-st mlr of the Caîadir Pacifie rnilivay was turipr ou ? Sacy otila at Coxeati sei g stadly wrorked, ing tore are etherdis.
3rd, 1881. Tire lst spiIo ias driven oi Nov. 7t, 1W. Tre trict i te province, liere ricr depos ts rf t hat wc are ouly

~tinie occupieri il% building roari ias four ycarsaad six mionthe. Total aivaiting capital for clavciopmcant. Manganeso ia bciit profitabiy
lngU of lu ne Ea twccn Queb c an d Vancoiver, 3,065 miles. frst workd in n.veral loalities, and tre output n.ilî bcgrutly incre:rscd

W division, 2,11e Miles, Western division, 1,r a mmees, Pacifie dis ci furcasi le Ine

Tm:~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~, fissmno aslgtdb lcrciyadhae ysemclna rntee ss aueto tha ted ass stl torbefstteayse ]thue

vision, 447 rmiles; total rilcag 4,v. CNopaYrtive dista ce o m arketa Largc deposits o! nd wit Sithfelo ate Gay's tRiver te-
Canadian Pacife railwy, Mentcarn tea Vaicarver, 2,9; Canadian nmain fwndcvhlopnd for a t be capital, but ie indication are tret
Pacifie pilway, Nof York te acouver via Brockvile, 3,162 mtiles ; the provenc sansdn l sc a change hr tis respect, muid tiot rad
Nortern tPacifie raiwy, Noe York te Portat., Ore., sari shortest uilii for no unim ortant item l timinnorat rcturans of tis pro-
carnaectios, 3,235 iles; Union and Central railay, N e Yorr we vinc in tho mnet report o! the Conîmissioner o! Mines. Tie syply
SrnFrianciscoud irorte Tcoectigns, 3,71 Ies. Ta y Cnadia o! plasteru d building stona is inexhaustibe, ifa very day reports
Pacifie imay l the us tire si ortet t e stwcm occan anoo i occau i o new aminci. discTeries ara b eing noae. Wth tese fict star

by 3b atmtes. ing u sl the face, it le wtrange o litthe iatrest seins to b talnn
by aur capitalistw ih e wty at shoud provo an o the surat sources o f

Tifra stc steamer, Lake Oatario, a! the Canada Suiprsing oni- healt il. t l this lack w! iterct by ou o ne busiti s ini tat
arany's "f-eaver Lino" Ca describcd 'by the Lircrpo Jouril of ias so long retarded thr develope t oi ous prmies. Ointaide capi-

Cponsicrc e atoabing t na o ti e stauntciat ai fine t imd bet. talists hava beene to pted toi ey aSreiy ta gmeraI cathofir
eCipmed nips that plies tie ocai. Sire in 37 fet long, 43 fpet Nova Scotila .ust bo argoly ythical, is its nnied or, hm

5 ruches beain td 2 fet 7 iteais deptf o! old, F earsung, i c e ktroi as ii d marchants, otld prithneir.iital itonriafig."
tous. Sire n as six logitudrnal watertiglwt htkhcade Bxtein. Srp Qu lc oaly no , whe tliy ]tave sent thr ecee cgiters W report
te tîo uppear dlc ; a celuar btinai muid every tlu i mrovcnrevt tst thoy hav. founriets mreiral resourbes of the province cuper-

ostd rîpliaic cenducivot offery to liutip o crgo. t irestte- estinmted oven by tha maro t enthnrsiastie Nova Scotia , ni i airt
rwoiis aa ver spacious, od ara fittei witi s ofery modera invention, inpvmodiate result co e ties offer to purcoasr Tue lutercolunial rnd

tr accoiodtiontra bcing for 72 fr0t cla ns40 ccorad clsi, 200 condu t nig oprations an s Pridretafor wni icn ien thi-
atecige passexgers on It daaon dck,ns ad for f0 eanigratis sd o tide af ti Atlantic. T re praset lrgould prove n Jubile yar to
ordirar stedg accotC danain oci Une rain dock. Tira simil ln ay l inteCstad i th ine stdilf Nova Scetian.
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se loo ami receie it t%îuce a smionth, postgo pWd. for one year.

Tu eu. st. actioun of the new hutIdngîs %f thtu Camada Screw Cuin.
pany, at IH .ilton, is tu be eummenced at unce. Thto main building
nill be 100 feeut long.

'lPup New Glasgow, NS., Steel Company have sent au agent to
England to engage a l:r.e number of expert workneîî for their
works, their present force of about 120 men not being suflicient
to enîable them to till the ordIrs they are recuiving.

Mas. Mroons & M(f uvi'. namlufacturers of trunks, valises,
etc., Actom, Ont. msîformi us that they are now running their
works full tune, and are enjoymeug a larre trado. They operate
more than thirty worknen, besides a nitnmier of women a'îd girls.

Tiu property of the Petei Conbnation Lock Company, it
Moncton, I.B., was sold by order of the lquidators on «June l4th,
thu purchuaser boumg ex-M yor Duffy, of that place. The works have
been closed for threu years, but they wvill be agan put un operation
and th.at without delay.

AT the recent annual imieetinug of the Amlerst Buot and Shue
Company, Anmherst, N.B., it wasslhownm tiat the sales of ti previous
year amounted to uore than q290,000, an increase of nearly 860,000
iti the buîsiness of thu precedmig yeuar. A dividend of seven pur

çent. nas deculared, aid a fair sum nas placed tu rest account. The
compIhani enu.ploy 140 hands and paid out tu theui during the year

scale upon cithor the shell or flues of the boiler, ail inpurities being'
extracted fron the water after ontoring the boiler and before ii
reaches the water lino. They are doposited im the purifier pans,
which ire placed on the top of tho liues. Theso pans can be renoved,
cleaned and roplaced with very little trouble and very quickly with-
out eumptyinîg the boiler. No purger is uPed. heat alone effect ing tle
deposit. Mr. Hernan alis a large number of testiionials front
those who have bis purifier ini use, ainoug which wo notice the naines
opf Mess-a. Chas. Bueckh- & Sous, P. Freysing & Cc, the Jolmti Duty
ing'neu C., and Mr. J. P. Vagner, ail of Tronuito. Ho also shows

a lutter frouim Mi. Gu. C. Robb, cf tiis city, chief engieer of the
Builer Inspection and linmucue Company tif Canada, testifymug tii
its simplicity and effiectiveness.

Tiu municipal authorities of Brantford, Ont., have offered the
Cortland WTagoi Coipany, of Cortland, N.Y., satisfactory indncc.
ments to establishî their Canadianu brmuch works in that place. The
coiipany pledge thiemselvei to creet two tmu-story factory buidings
200 by 50 feet, and a blacksmnith shop 75 by 50 feet, and to give
enployient to 200 bands, to whomn will bu paid wages averagmig
about $10,000 per inonth. Of tieuse employes fully 150 will be tit.
class skilled workmien, including about 120 househlders. The
company will invest $100,000 in their plant, naterials, etc., and will
nianufacture carrages, plietons, carts, vagons, sleighs, etc. With-.
out our National Pokcy, or with Commercial Union with the United
States, this coiipaiy, whoc liae a very extensivu plant and every
facility for muîaiufacturinmg thmeir lines of goods in Nuw Yoik State,
culd, ithuut additioial e.xpuise tu thmuiselves, imiake ail the gouds
tliere that they could seil in Canada. Under our National Policy,
and without Commercial Union, this is impossible, lience the invest-
ment of $100,000 In buildgs, iachinery, etc., in Canada, tie ei-
ployment of 200 skilled Canadians, and the disbursemient of $10,000
ionthly amliong Canadian farmers, nerchants and house owners.

Oent Aierican contemporaries have every cause to be surprised
Tm:l Ainerican Electric ManîufacturiigComipany,of New York, are at the astouishing fact that thousands of tots of scrap iron are uvery

extending their bîusiness ti Austndlia. A cuplete plant with engines, year taken to the United States and there coiverted into th siu-
dynîauo machines, lamups, boilers,wires and other apparatus was ship- plest o.f Ainrican manutfactures, the sad ur laundry iron, and then
ped last week for Sydney. An Aimerican plant is ti bo immii<ediately exported biack to Europe at iio smiall pnfit. Thiere is not ole crnmer
installed there A c mp:y lias betii orgi.îizud withi a caitalization of Europe .here Aimerie:m siali cast hiandwar is nt. ni suid. £he
of half a million if ullars t- cumntrol the Ameîcrican apparatus in tool m er aid maclinists tf Eurue-such as Krupp of Gerniaiîy,
Australia. W'hitnocrth & Armstrong cf England, and Hotlckiss of France, with

A nitumlm.T junîk du.dur rcenut tu ly recueed au order for 10,00 their %ast rcsuureus are unaltu tu prodr.u a municky or screw-bar
old tomiîato, cais. The dealer explaiiied that iuch of this kind of wrench cqual to the Amierican wrenches, and consequently they
tii is imud for corners and edtge-,îicces on a low-grade of trunks, have to iimport these tools fromt the States. It is stated diat there
while mîany people use it for flushinîgs oin roofs. The dealer i' are no less than 80,000 dozen of them exported to Europe alone
obliged to melt the solder off, straighten the cans o ut into filat every year. It is interesting to note that Charles Moicky, the
sheets, pack the picces in flat haidles fmr shipmnent, and only gets muventor of this screw-bar wrench, recived only $2,000 for lhis
about $10 a toit for lis trouble.-Iron Age. patent, and is now living at Williansburg, Brooklyn, in a snall

cottage bought fromt the prceeds of this sale. Ii the iatter of the
AT the anmual meetimg of the Nen England Paper Comnpany. hecld comuuin pOcket bcx-wood nules, also, the Amienrcan manufacturers

in Moitreal, .Junie 21, 'Mr. J Brooks Young was re-elected press- su far excel ail others that, if not all Eurpean ntations, certaiuly al
dent, Mr. Arth ur G. Walton treasurer, and Mr. Joshua Morton, jr., nations cutside of Europe, arc supplhed frout Atierca. The ianu-
sucretary. A. dovîdend nf five per cent. was declared. It was facturers there print un the rumuewhateversysteunof measureinnt is
recoiumended by the neeitig that the company proceed to erect a followed by the country for wich the goods are intended. Amnni-
pulp) aud board iill with a capiacity of not less than tive tons pur can augurs aud augur bits are used the world over, noc otier nation
day, and that an artesian well for spring water be at once put down beimg able to coimpetc. The Ainericans, with such facts before
on their mnill property at Portuif. them, may well be proud of their manufactures.-Lotdlon Ironî.

Tu:x Aimncricani Eluctric Manufacturing Company, of New York, Tu prublein of iresriig irn froum oxidation inay fairly be
have decided tu ustablishi a fautîy fur the mîanufcturc of electnc ternmed one cf the great issues of the piresuit day. Hitlierto it hail
apparatus am appliances in Montreal. Tis is to escape the pay- ben cffected in widely opposite ways. One method lias consisted

nmîent of duty on goods sold in Canada, which vould otlierwise be in convertoig its surface nto an oxîde, another in applyuîg pamt or
muTade in the United States. The newn urksn n dimvolve the mvcst- ainel, anthier in coating it with zinc-a nietal imore readil
imeut cf .% gn:at deal .of immmney and the eitpluA mieint. of a large tui- att.acked than itsclf. All thmesu iethods bear the aspect of being
ber Jf skillel %%n uranimi. It is said that suimu cf tie imust prommisent expdicients iimercly, and d, no, present a detinite solution of th
gas companies in the Dmuiiii are intcested in the cuterprise. problem. 0f all the ordinary metals, lead, which resists some of

Mmssîs. HEIEINT/MAN & Co., Toronto, maufactumrs of grand, tleStrongeracids,such assulphuricorhydrfluoric,maybe regardedl
square and upight panos, are meetim with very large demand adurable. A nw pocess for coatig ron wit an ade
their u mstruments, both at homle anda>road. Ineaddition toa la rent layer f this metal has recently been discovered and perfected,
munber ofsales eeted m at am throu te Lade by which the iron is covered withi a unform coating f silvery lead.
agen-:y, thuy have recntly closed a contract, wivth the Hahufax Piano
Company, of Halifax, N.S., fur 100 instruments to be delivered as the smooth arts. The reamit us a perfectly protected piece as
withi the year. Last year their sales through thicîr Montreal Ilong as the lea e iduires, and i is practically evcrlastimg. No sxi
agency amioiiimted tu more tian 250 imstruments. The fmin are i dation can affect the ron. \\ have bcfro us ome adtmirable spe
mut correspoudence with parties un Australma, whoin ditscovered the ex itns of wurk donme under tis, nxew prcess. It is specil
cellence of thmese gods at the Clmat exhibitin um Lmdon last adapted for the protectim of sheet in for car and other roofinmg,yewhmich will umost probablyeventutei mte sale cf a n m-nid spikes, bolts, nuts, pipes, boiler tubes, watcr tanks, ion bridge,hear, fhe Hem t pianio etuate li e large tff for whierever the prutection of moun or steel, wroughit or cast, ishiers tifte llmtzmaîm piuano>s uu tîat fair off counitry'. desined. Its cost is no greatur than that of the orditary zimc or

Mi. .1. W H Içn'', 14 King street, Toronto, inîfurnis lis that gaanmuii. Irocces. Thto supeiur excellence of tie now mtethod, mis
hie is imeeting w-ith great success with lis boiler w-ater-puifier, an comp a rative cheapnuess, and the wide range of its applicatiuns, mark
illumstrationî of whiich is shownit in lis catxl in aiuther page. It is it, in our opinion, as cne of the iust, muportaut of recenst uinprove'-
clainied for this purilier that it entirely provents the formatio cf Iments in the useful arts.-Sciei c nfec American.
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A QENERAL convention of textile workers throughout the United
States will be held in Philadelphia, July g.

No- leu than 500 new ribbon looms will be started in Paterson,
New Jersey, before October 1, if there fle no disturbing elenients
to prevent.--Dry Goods BuRetin.

AN extension ha. been built to Humphrey & Snow's woolen mill
at Moncton. N.B., and the capacity is being steadily increased.
Some new machinery. has already been added.

Tai Ontario Cotton Company, of Hamilton, Ont., are putting in
new loons on which to make check goods and fancy cottonades.
The looms are made by the Knowles Company, Lewiston, Maine.

JORN RIDDELL, of Moosomin, Aga., han received a letter from
au English capitalist askin what prospects there are of starting a
fiax mil in Moosomin. The gentleman is expected to arrive in
Moosomin i August.

Tum Blyth Woolen Company, Peterborough, Ont., have recentlyintroduced a Johnson & Bassett self-operator into their mills. They
are alseo adding more looms, and will double their present capacity.
They manufacture fine and fancy flannels, dress goods, etc.

MEs.ns. BEirNo, PAuL & Co., silk manufacturers, of Montreal,
are calling the attention of the trade to their lines of producta, em-braced in which are organzines, trams, spun silk yarns, etc. They
also make to order all tlreads for manufÉcturing purposes.

MUpUNo wool has been greatly imprQged within a century. For-
merly it had a fineness of 750 bres to ths Wh ; in 1856 an inch
containe 4 850 fibres, and in 1886 an inch holds from1,000 to 1,800,
while the breed in tbeing improved in the finenes of wool.

THE Auburn Woola Company, Peterborough, Ont., are addinga number of Crompton looms to their works, also new pickers, etc.,having recently introduced new fulling machines, a new washer, arotary press, etc. They manufacture a-fine line of fancy tweeds,casumers, etc.
Tns Irish fax spinners have unanimously resolved to ado t short

time for three months, in order to curtail production, = use
of the depreuaed condition of trade. It has been decided to reduce,
at present, the working time by ten hours per week.-Mnchester
(ng.) Textle ecorder.

THs latent novelty in fancy wool id woolen yarns is called
Bassinette yan.' It in made froi-Ahe finest Botany wool, istwelve-fold, and by a new procem of àpinning is claimed to possess

greater durability than the best Berlin *o6l. It has a velvety soft-nes, and is very light and warm.
THE cotton hndustr, of Glasgow is stated to be in a ve unhealthy

condition. Èone mill are said to have one-fourth of their machin-
e standing, and scarcely any manufacturera are working at a profit.
Thstate of thinga has been brought about partly by the small
emand and partly by the rise in the price of the raw material.

AxOIN the latent United States custom decisions are the following:
Sheets Of zinc coated with nickel and intended for use in the manu-
facture of buttons are subject to duty at forty-five per cent.- ad
l'0m.- Cotton card cloth is held to b dutiable, like endless cot-ton blankets, at thirty-five per cent. ad ealorem.

SNW rule has been put into force in Swett & Orr's overall fac-toin ya p er'sFal, N.Y. New operatives getno pay forthe
hte o w re i learning, and after they learn they are

»pelled to put their nane to a paper, promising to work for the
fitn or a year, and if they quit work before the year is up theydon' receive their two -weeks' back time.

THans is no change in the situation at the British hosiery mill in
Thornton, R.I., except that a number of operatives who were dis-
charged have been re-engaged on accepting the ten per cent. redue-
t'On in wages. It is believed that the plau anticipated when thefirat notice of the proposed shut-down ws posted will be carried
into effect, and the mi, which hat long b9en running double time,
night and day, will be run full time during the day throughout the
season, with wages reduced.

ExAmaus of the old silken textiles produed by the Chinese,while not many, are still sufficient to show that their style two

thousand years ago is the sane still, so that the web wrought by
them to-day or a hundred years ago, would differ hardly in a line
from their far earlier textiles. Periegetos wrote that "the seres make
precious figured garments resembling in color the fiowers of the
field, and rivalling in fineness the work of spiders." In these stufs,
warp and woof were of silk, and both of the best kinds.

THERE seems to be an openi for the flner cotton and woolen
fabrics of Lancashire and Yorkshire in the State of Tennessee, net-
withstanding the healthy growth of the industry there in recent
years. A correspondent of the Manchester (Eng.) Textile Recorder
writes: " If British manufacturera would send agents to Nashville,
Memphis, Chattanooga, and other towns in the State, with samples
of English goods, they might obtain orders for the same, and find
the undertaking quite profitable."

Faox all over the country we get reports of woolen mills either
curtailing their production by running fewer hours, stopping part of
their machinery, or closing the mills entirely. This iS due, in a
great measure, to the large quantity of woolen gooda coming into
this country " undervalued '; by which process they are sold in the
United States cheaper than they can be made, hence the stoppage
of our mills, and idle operatives. New York being a city almost
entirely dependent on its foreign trade is naturally the centre of
this undervaluation. Even if the goods are entered into other ports,
the scheming is done in New York. The worsted trade seema to
be a continuai sufferer by the schemes of those determined to evade
our tarif laws.-Wade's Fibre and Fabrie, Boston, Mas.

THE Woolgrowers' Association, q Alberta met in the Royal hotel
last night, with the president, Mr. White, in the chair, and George
Hope Johnston acting as secretary. There were present about
fifteen of the woolgrowers of the district. After some discussion it
was resolved to send a bale of 200 lbs. of wool of a fair average
sample to 'Halifax, England, to ascertain what prices might be
expected for next year. Mr. Rutherford was authorized to mako
up the bale and to forward the sarne, the Assoeiation to pay al
expenses in the matter. The question of this year's sale was thon
taken up, and the secretary was authorized to communicate with
the different buyers, informing them that the woolgrowers would be
in Calgary with a sample of their clip on the 15th of July, and that
no. wool would be sold before that time. It in estimated that the
clip this season will amount to 150,000 lbs.-Calgary Tribune.

REPORTS fromr all over the country, especially from New England
manufacturera, show that our woolen mills are suffering very seri-
ously from the undervaluatio*s allowed at the custoin.houses, by
which foreign goods are admitted by pay'g a leus duty than they
should, and thus driving our own productions out of our own markets.
From all sections it is reported $t "mills are shutting down, and
the output in being lesened on tis account. This undervaluaMion
fraud is goig on at all the custom bouses peraistently, and especially
at the New York custom houae, where the officials of the Govern-
ment are in league with the foreign houses, who are thus defying
the law. We say.this advisedly, bcausé it can be proven that the
Government officials in New York are allowing importera to defraud
the revenue, and to injure our home manufactures. This is the
crying evil of our tarif at the hands of the Free Traders who now
control the Treasury Department. They are not able to make laws
after their own ideas, but they are able to wink at evasions of the
law in this undervaluaion business. A few men in the penitentiary
will be the best remedy.-Boston Advertiser.

A REPORT of the British consul at Tokio shows that Japan is a
more im rtant producer and consumer of *cotton than is generally
supp=.Cotten is generall grown throughout that country, the
average yield being 120 pounds per acre. The annual yield is esti-
mated at 44,000,000 pounds (110,000 bale. of 400 pounds). In
addition to this 3,000,000 pounds are imported, showing a total esti-
mated consumption of 47,000,000 pounds of cotton. A great deal
of yarn is imported to be manufactured on native looms. Indian
yarns and cloths are supplanting English goods in the trade with
Japan. - Cotton-spinning is profitable, judging from the large divi-
dends paid by nome concerna. Japanese cotton manufacturera aie
talking of extendig their export trade so as to supply part of the
Chines. demand. Cheap raw material is needed, and the consul sava
it is a matter of speculation as to " whether the growing trade rois
tions between Japan and the United States by way of the Pacifle
will ever include the importation of American cotton." Foreign
machinery is used considerably for spinning, but for weaving native
looms are used. In many cases the cotton-grower mmnufactur
cloth. The consul adds that the inferior character of E bnglh et-
ton goods ha. disgusted native qogq!ners, and has atimu t
native industry.
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M .11m is siiply a purification process, at anything whichî IVill I
renider the stock in i maill puter is accotplisiig the resuit ained
ut, it mattor at what stage the greater purity is attaimed.

Tirsi people of Yolo and Thamîa counties. California, are gradu. a
ally awaknctitg to the faut that raising fruit on their land is very

utelh more protitable Litan wheat raising. The saie is said to be
true of two other counties in that state.

Trantv. are betwecn 25 and 30 imiills in the counties of Essex,
Kent and Bothwell, Ont., enigaged in the manufacture of clan
staves, hoops aid lieadings. These mills are all clamaoring for an
export duty on cin logs, as they claiti the Anericans arc taking
the timtber froma under their noses. They want at export duty oni
the tiiber.

Tuts tdanah, Man., courcil has gr.mitd a beuzts of $5,000 tu
James Jertyn, te aid him in changing his «rist mill at Minnesota
to the roller process. The conditionsoare tMat the piarty receiving
the bonus shall for ton years grind thirty busiels of grain, annually,
for eaci resident in the nuicipality.

"Tun Englisi fleur trade is nowiere. Sone of the largest
millers are closmaag and becominig agents for Aiiericati flour, because
they cantiot grinIl wleat ut a profit uider the flow of American
flour. The Etnglisli iilling industry is threatened with extinction "
-The Mark Lutte Express, Londuon, Eiglanid.

Taus Portage la Prairie oatineal mills commenced work again on
Wcdnesday and will run for three or four weeks, when te pro.
prietors will reconstruct the interior of the iill te make room for
the icw mtachinery whicli they intend to put in. Everything vill
bo in operativ•i in timile for the suiiner's harvest.-vinnipeg Cont-
nerciai.

Riv. Mu. Biter, nissionary at Peace River, N.W.T., lias been
in Ottawa endeavoring te geL te aissistance of the Goveranent for
the establisminut of a grist tmiill He iiterviewed the head of the
Department of Indiani affairs, and has utndertaiken te mise $2,500
if the Govornitnent will grant a suflicient sumi t comtplete the work.
Tiere is noc mill within 400 miles, and it costs $16 to transport a
barrel of fleur to that place.

Svs-i'nss of milling exist only in talk and priait. There is no
system of millug wliich is generàlly recognized as suc by a res-
pectabln minority. Even after all these years of experimienting
results have ntot becnu systemized. Nearly every miller has a
systema of hiR own. se called. The result is disorganization and
disconitent. There is suc a wide difference in opinion as to details
that itloaks like an iip)sibility to utite ni a systein. It wil take
tinie to settie this business.-Millstonie.

Mît Mc(w, of thc Ogilvie Milling Company, lias returned
fran a trip througli Southern Manitoba, wher lie found the crups
in a monst remarkable state of advancenient for titis timau of year.
Fariners are said to be delighted with the prospect. The increased
area in tiat portion of Manitoba is estimated at from 20 to 30 per
cent. according to the district. A very conservative estimate for
the entiro district would place the increase at 20 per cent. The
Ogilvie Coapany vill increase their elevator and grain storage
ciaacity al.ng the Soutliwestern very considerably during the
season.- Viinipeq Commerciail.

Aorenita "ruined industry" is holding out its hands to te
British public for sympathy and recognition. This tinte it is the
rice miller who pomits to the evil of unrestricted trade. The busi-
ness of -iec milliag wvas fonerly vory prosperois. lit milling the
rougt rice 60 lier cent. cf white rice is obtained, 20 per cent. of
rice flour, used by bakers and for sizing purposes, and 20 per cent.
of rice meal, ihich is utilized as food fur cattle. Now, however,
cieap vieat flours and offals front Indian whleats have driven rica
fluer and meal out of the market, and the rice trado is leaving
England fer Gentuty, where there is a protective duty on whtlet
amti flour.

Tur request of mantiufacturers of barrels aud staves thait an
cxport duty should be iiposed upbon cl legs ahould receive
the favorable consideration of te Finance Minister, as no
doubt it will. It is but carrying out the principle of the in-
cressedl duty upon saw legs Ist year and the duty placea upon

hinglo bolta in the presont scason. There is -no reason why
manfacturers in the United States should be privileged te obtaini
lits logs front Canada froc of duty, whilo they have the benefit of

protective duty. Countorvailing protection is due to our ownm
ianuifacturers and mechanies in order to do thein justice. Sucli is
lie policy we have adopted, and there is no good reason why ant
xception should be made in this case.-Canada Lumibermcan.

ONE of the chief drawbacks to successful milling at the reseit
ay is the ignorance of mill owners, operatives, and grain uyers,
s te actual yields. Vith the first of these worthies the thouglht
s child tu the wisiî that this year the profits inay bu sure and
nple. 'Te second is too often satiafied with only the appearance
of good yields, while tho thiri easily Ilatters Iimîself that lie is
buying proitablo stock and not worthless trash. But wlten the
ooka ani business of te year are closed it mnay turn out that the
wisher lias wished in vain atmd the buyer bought in vain, all because
tie nuiller was incorrect im his estinate of the yield. Had he taken
a yield oftener the mistuake wonld have been discovered befort
sorious if tînt irreparable loss had cnsued.- Roller Mill.

TuE prospects are said tu be guud for Oregon flour cotning mit%
competition with San Francisco flour mit China. The Portland
Nwsr is authority for the stateient that tho Canadiaun Pacifie Comn-
pany will run a steaner front Portland te Port Moudy to connect
with Hong Kong steamers and carry Oregon flour.. Il case th
arrangement is carried out it is thought the alleged discriînination
of the Northera Pacific against Portland will be cured. The Netes
says : " It is said that Vhe rates wtll be such as to eiable Oreguit
millets to compete with those of Satt Francisco .d as they cati
deliver fleur at Victoria one dollar per barrel cleiper titan can the
Manitoba producers, the latter will be virtually out of the field.
The Canadian Company seems determmned te eut into the flour
export trade to China, and will offer overy induceitetm t to Oregoit
uillers to compete."

WE are glad that Mr. Scamtans combated the idea that the
Brazilian flour trade was of no concern to anybody but the Bailti.
more and Richmond millers directly ongaged im it. One point this
journal lias alays imsisted oi is that the increase of our export
fleur trade is directly in the imterest of every itiller, great and
smtall, wiether lie ever ships a load of flour tet utiles away frot
his mill or ntot. Every barrel shipped away frott our shores is a
barrel remuved front coinpetng witli honte trade. Export nullers
are content tu accept a small margin becauso they grand and ship
wholesale ; and steady work even at a simall profit pur barrel
amounts to something handsome in a year's ruti. By all ncans, let
the National Association and oetry miller in and out of it interest
himself the best lie knows how in building up and maintaining att
export trado.-Ancrican Miller.

Tse heavy importations of fureign wleat and flour into Oreat
Britain, while furnisling cheap food for the masses, has worker l
sorinus injury to farmers abd millers in the United Kingdom, soie
of whomi, it is atated, are cither eiigrating or seektng other fields
of industry. The extent of the foreign flour trade is shown by
the exhibit of importations of this con.modity into G(reat. Britain
froin September lst, 1886, to March 24th, 1887, aggregatng
6,161,646 packages, ag.inst 3,959,070 packages for the previous
correspoundmtig pnoiud an imrease of 2,202,576 packages mt about
six nionths. This uiratisfactory state cf tiungs lias tiduced the
London Fluer Millers Association tu agitate the subject of the
imposition of a duty upon inportations of foreign fleur, and at a
ncetîg of thatorgaization, leld recently in London. the followiimg
resolution was adopted ; "Owing te the great depression in our
uanufacturmig tradu, catsed chiefly by the large importations of

foreign fours, which have been the menus of cloisng several ills.
and others only working half.tinie, it is resolved that the National
Assoc: ition of Bîitish anad Iris Millers be asked to instituto anu
enquiry into the cause of the depression in the milling trade, and
consider whether it would be advisable to ask for a moderato duty
to be imposed on imported flour." The value of the British mar-
ket as at outlet for Pacific Coast fleur, te exportations frot tlis
pont alone for te presetnt seasont reacint: nearly 375,000 bbis,
rendcrs thia question cf a tariff on fleur ini Great Britain cite if
ne little importance. Shtould te desires cf anillers lin tat countrty
be favorably considered, it would, doubtless, curtail our experts
thtenco e oconsidemlo extent. Thet exampîle cf France, whichi as
about to increase its tariff on whîeat to $2.18 per quarter cf 500
pouands, andl in fleur to about $2.00 per sack, is citedl as a goedi
exanmple for thto Britisht Governmuent te follow ; but te moi<st
consaervative opinion lin England seems to be thtat, despite Lte
discontenit cf wheat growers andal milers-.atpresent at least-therc
is alal probability on anty departuro from thte free-trade pohîcy
which has hitherto prevalid.--Sn Frtic Grocer.
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THE CANADIAN MANUFACTURE1.
Sen- 8s 00 and reccio iLt twko a moith, postago paid, for one year.

GEo. SMITI, of Eden Mille, latoly cut an chn troc down on his
farn which was 70 feot long and 6 feet lit dianieter. It contaied
3,500 cubic feet and would niake about 50 cords of wood.-Hamilton
Spectator.

Tua Chilian ship Iliidost<m,î, 1,542 tons, James Welsh, nastei,
fron Valparaiso li ballast, arrived in port yesterday mnorning in tow
of the tug Pilot. After discharg ballast alto will Ioad lutuber at
the Moudyville sawills for South Aierica.- Vanconcîer, B.C.,
Neres.

TiHERE is a jai of 12,000,000 of logs on Aroustook Falls, and it is
in bad condition. It is said that unles there is a heavy rain the
loge will be likely tu stay thore. Connour's big drive ,»n thu muant
St. John is comning along all right, but it is probable that the Aile-
gash lugs will hang up. Trouble je being had with tu lugs i that
section.

Mit. E. J. S.mri .u aaw imill at Shediac, N.B., was thoroughly
repaired last winter and a new foundatin put Ii, and is low capable
of eawing 50,000 or 60,000 feet a day. About 2,500,000 feet of loge
were brought down the Scadouc thîs sprmg, and the mil is n ow
running full blat, sawng deals, boards, lats and shmgles.-Mone-
toi T imo.

THE Moodyvilc saw mllis are working night and day at lireent
to keep up with the demnand for luiber and to hasten the loading
of the vessels now taking in cargo at their wharf. This is reilered
absolutely necessary, as a nuiber of vessels are now unider charter
and are on their way to this port to load at the conpany's ills. -
Vancouver, B.C., Neirs.

t.DEt the Villard nanagement of thu Nurthern Pacific Railway
lines of hardy trocs were soen years ago planted along the tracks.
They have lad nu caro silce, but imauy have lived and obtained such
foothold on the suil that thoy can now withstand any probable
severity of weather. Trees have htved li those regions that had
lierotofore been treeless, thus shîowgin what mnay bu done when civil-
ization reaches those far-off places andâ thu settlers mnake the proper
effort.

Tr a newly announced tariff changes itnclude the following :EX- te oxpectation o the inveutor tlat in tEx cae o- thin lumubor, at
port duty on shinglo bolts of pine or cedar and cedar loge capable aI1 ovemts, wlîich conipuees 66 pir Cent. of United States couecinp-
of being nade into shingle boits, 81.50 )er cord of 128 cubic feet." tiom, tie inacline vill erscxsdeeaws.iiid planing mille, leshows
This is iot as imuportant a provision as t.iuse of last year iicrcasing barrcIstIes nuade frutti luiibcx iuiamufactured bylus iachume. He
the export duties on pinle and spruço saw-logs, but it is a further kays tlat fron 1,000 feL of lunîber 1,800 o! such suives le the ligh-
stop i the saiso right direction. It ip also satisfactory as siuwing est tîttuiber no%% ubtaixuablt, whîcas by Uic u o t ie acine
that the attention of the adninistratiqn is still directed to this iat- 4,500 cau be gUt
ter, and steps will be taken ta enforce the l;aw. It would ianifestly Is a rouent nuier o! a (in Lecînneal palier, HerrGottgotrue
be ai absurdity tu extend this principle uiless it were deterunned d b I '1 f * f k'
to carry oui. its application miore thioroughly tian mit the past, whmei e cf the im cia
the sîmall aiouit receiveuVfromt these duties sloned thtat paymient . illtetrativt o! te i iieuf ipilitun t. u Lin,
inust have beeun evadeil ils soie cases. Tue protection of our own is etili ta bc euh cd, and in iuîv cf Lu occurrence o! dry rot uider
iîndustries, instead of lettingi ur fresta le stript for the prutr. of sonm very pectiliar sïggs that the geuue o! the dîscasu
foreign imll-owners, is -urtaily a salutary prnciple, and one that deQay of t it lrn in cas lic ir %ay van die anI
ahould b vigoruusly nfrced.-Caulda I bcriian. souiîd and propierly used. lit liessia thue are eutire foreste fri

Deruorr mill owners don't like the Canadian export duty on clin wlich no tiuber le mîw takin, cxpeniece haviuhg snîow that IL lan
logs. The Free Press of that city las b)een interviewing soume of 1 lie ahrays been attackcd by dry rot. Shuetimics a atrong soluton o!
iîuiber imanufacturers there whoso business is affected by the recent coliiîion sait, applicd whilo hot, lias beemi foid ai efficient prcscrv-

4 duty placed oun exports of clim logs by the Dominion Goveriiîeit, ative of tiinben. Tite îeccssity o! aîng timuber in its biit-iî posi-
and reports their views as follows. Mr. Frank Howard, of the thuu le, o! course, univcrsaîîy rcegnized. Profumon Fansky, of
Anchor Manufacturing Comipany, Detroit, says :-" Detroit manu- Tanior, Bolicumia, lins fuud Llat salicylic acicie a lreveutive and
facturers control completcly the stave and umanufacturing industry. cure for dry rot. At fret the acîd was used in dry forn, but lat-
The timber which we use aliost oxclusively is clm, and unfortun- terly -rat smccess lia bec» aclievcd with a solution of sahicylic

; ately our entira supply comes fromt Canada, wheire the tiiber This solution bus e'licicnly protccted a fluor o! 800
y abounds. The extent of its importation is not gencrally kncown. square feet i area frin the end of the dry rut, and bas rciovc4

Our nill alone consumes 18,000,000 feet peî year, and weu represent iL froia Lhe spots wlere iL ened Lu lave cstahliaicd itef. The
not mioro than ono-twentieth of the industry in Detroit and adjacent crude acid nuay he ced for Luis purpose, and iLs action as an anti-
towns. mnaking the antiro annual consumuption in tltms locality not eptic le heiglitciied by teadunixture o! a littIe carbolic acid. Pro-
les than 360,000,000 feet. Thus you will sec the timuber will lc- fessor Prleek -imde that wood cet i wiîtcr and îot soakcd ln watcr
after cost Michigan 8360,000 per year for export duty. It is not a le vcr sumceptible ta dry rot, ivluich deos met appean Nvlii the Lita-
pleasant mtatter for Michigan a stavo and barrel nanufactuirers to ber ie kept perfectly dry or tloroughly wct, A souucwlat higu
conteiplate. Wo are reasoniably certain tlat it is the work of influt- temicraturo ani daiiiess arc aiuoet, tiough net entirely, Csson-
ential mîill owners in Canada desirous of protecting their business. tial to Lie propagation of the Lry.rdt uuycele. It je ln comteniulatioi
Our barrels now cost two cents apicc muore than thoy did a week Lu determine by caporinucut whcthmr timuber eut i surnier canuot
i ago." This is the evidence of an Amterican masnufacturor, that this be rcudcrcd safa agaiust dry rot by th nenuovai o! the bauk,
Canadian duty would have been paid, if it had been levied, net by tractcd drying aiîd prolonged stcejiiu iu id 7Woe-Cathadian tiao ftneni but by Aitacrican coinsuters. crasekc ou

Tus huiber imarket is quito firn, as there ie an unusual activity'
in real estate and building. The arrivais of spruce lmnîîîber at this
market have beeo smail and alnost entirely on orders. The mills
opened very late in the East this year, and stocks are very liglit
here. The manufacturers are using unusual quantities of box stock
this season. Hemnlock boards aro scarcer and higlier in price thanl
last year. The offering of shingles is quito limiiited, and prices aro
strong. In hard wuuds the volume of trade is excellent. lIn West-
orn pli there is fair demîand. Full prices avail, yet it is hiard tu
socure a sutlicient advance tu cuver the extra uost at the vest, and
the increasu in the freiglt rates, owing to the operations of the
inter-State Coiierce Act. In the West low water is interfering
with the imovement of lo gs. Thte only weak and dull spot seeis to bc
in the Saginaw Valley, wherestocksareaccumulating and salessoiec-
what liglit. Yard dealers in all the great contres are genorally getting
better prices thtan a few wecks ago. Dry lumber lias sold very rapidly
in Chicago, although the stock of all kinds of lunber there May
31 showed an mncrease of 53 570,361 feer over April 30, and ni the
stock of shingles there was au imcrease of 11,500.000. As coimpared
with a year ago the stuck of lumîber i Chicago on -June I was 272,-
000,000 feet, against 327,000,000 feet n 138, and of siingle tie
stock uns 153,U0 000, agamnst 246,000,000 same tine lit 1886. Tite
total receipts of lumber in Chicago since January 1 foot up 508,306,-
000 fuet, againîst 424,340,000 feet m 188d, or ai 'ciireaseuof upwards
of 84,000,000 fet. - Ma&tfattn r Gc..ette, Bostuon, Man.

A BntooKmx, N.Y., uan lias invented an improved vencer cut-
tinig nnchine, and lias applied it tu the cutting of lugs into lumîîber,
claiminîîg that it will effect a comuîplete revolution in lumber mianu-
facture. The invention is a large steel plate with knife-like cdgc, a
compiîressing roller a-nd ingenius apllances to serve the log and
remoqive the humlber when cut-all operated by steam power. Tho
log is leld stationery in a horizontal position. The knife-like plate,
capable of fromi 20 tu 30 strokes per minute, strike the log at an
angle of 45 dogrees at each stroke, passing through its entire length
and cutting ofI a boaril of perfectly simooth surface and uniform
thilckness. It is claimed that any degree of thickness can bu cut,
even to the liuidredth part of an inch. A machine adapted for cut-
ting logs four feet longand averaging two feet in diaimeter will cut
in one day 37,500 feet of inch, 60,000 feet of half inci, or 80,000
feet o'f quîarter-inch lumuber. B3esides the presenît proccess of sawing,
planing i alsa donc away iwith, as the operation of cutting rendeis
semnoth the surface of the board li miaterial alone a saving L
effocted of îàrum 37 per cent. in the miianufacture of half.inch tu 233
pier cent in the mnanufaictura of one-sixtecith inch luiber. It is
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Dunisti the itmonth of May last over 6,000 gross toits of coal e're ducatiot of teir image
shipped at Parraboro, N.S., the greator part buing for Portland, atd we Cali it veriniiot.
Maite. partiy of sulîtîr. Te c

Ti New Glasgow Steel Company, New Glasgow, N.S., are about lit te neautiie, ttrc
to acquire and operate the Black Diaiond colliery, which lias not vessai fnintid for te pur
ben operated for souta years. to ttis liquiI statu it in p

Titrintoducionof nttiafornti iL is used iargeiy ta
Tum introduction of natural gas into Buffalo will effect tieconisumtip- Liîy adiore. Tie rock 1

tion of coal considerably. Onte gentleman in the coal trade said lie iasset ttrongîi a screo a
wotildtn't b surprised to sou a falling off of 75,000 tons in the qiuait- s c si
tity consuiîned in Butfalo. absorbed at onca, and as i

Prrrnîtutant papers figure up 11,000 iatural gas connections of ore, tis nictai is separat
the kind familiar to plumbers in that city and neighborhood, each is Lue ital Le înuaigai
of which is supposed to supply six tires tin ait average, su that there fnnnd. Ttis is icated il
are at least (6,000 stoves, grates and furnaces in Allegheny County disappears, lenvîng te ý
in which natunI gas has displaced coal, according to the above con- îîaty ways, it is aisoi
putation. bale. It t a ay yea

poisonig 1,30-0 laboters,
AT Calgary, Edmonton, Macleod anld other far western points in watur used to extinguisi

Canada, gold dust is frequently exchanged for mierchaudise. A siiîrt fro:tx te
quantity of gold aiaigatmi was lately received by a Winnipeg uer- transpted ii soite coui
chant froin a customer at Edmtonton, to go to the credit of the ctus. hut is tainiy carricd ii c
toier. Tite shipitent consisted of 14 ounces, valued at 818 per a
ounce.INata iai pPv

ontîce.Caîtîparisoît between coal
TiE ianager of the Kingston and Petîbroke imines writes Mr. tur îay va-y tu ta exte

Seibert, the Presideit :" I a liae just receit ed Lit lirt report of wuttld reditcu Lu vaine o

the tiwo cargoes of oie sent to the Joliet Steel Company. The iron niost carful experiiteu
is fully up ta our guaraiteo, and the phosphorus is lower than any La aboua cordand ou
ore ever sent to Ciicago." This iakes it the best ore known for Ti supposes tte toad t
maînkingt Besseimer steel. ii soute cases, lttay ho li

soft Wrood, sucit as litetîtot
NATIvE liard coal, from thi anthracito mines west of Cailgary, number of experiients, i

will shortly be placed on the Winnîîipeg and other provincial tmar- liar ceai Nas oa l t
kets. Tite avient of this coal will probably reduce prices oif other tan of sute tif Lue pour w
liard coal. With the developient of this new mine of antiracite, lard ront. Takiuîg ail t]
antd the plenîtifutil supplies of soft coal tO bu had, thre sbould bu oratîmcito coal is abou
little trouble in filling our markets cntirely with tha iativo coal. lîst bitaius coal. A
The only thing reqiuired to sipply MantitAlba withT really chleap fuel Latu a uq1 al te about o
is less exorbitant froight rates..-Winnip Commercial. gain, dry, nierclattabiu

T11E shipients of iron ore fron the mines of Lako Superior for selis for $4.00 pur cord, i
the season, &ays the Marquette Miningq Jourunl, utp to the date o fBtîl ieu ta ccaI ira
closiig the shipping reports for the week, had reachted -ta aggregate t,e)mC5 ting nustbe aoided. Eco
of 712,599 gross tots. At the corresponding date last year ther e ho t.-tku luttaccîu
had been 6;27,468 tous sent forward by lake, the gain for the currenti
seasoin being only 85,131 toits. Of this year's shipnents 132,045 lir il aytut o ria
toits ient frot Marquette and 142,600 tots frot Ashland, the lat- hire îîerds aL tioipt
ter shiptments being of Gogebic ore, and coiparing with 96,080 tons
front this range for the saine time hast year. by wiicitoascertain wi

IN punching a boit for lacing it is desirable ta use ait oval punch, te wood, and, if ta an
the louger diateter of the puntch being parallel with the boit, so as is te clteapest, heies
to cut off as little of thée leather as possible. There sihuld be li AIuld lu neasureù in t
each end of the belt two rows of hioles, placed zigzag. lit a three- Aicricii c .
inch belt there should be four holes in cach end, tiwo in each row.
A six-inch boit sould have soven holes, four of thei in the row
nearest the cnd. A ten-inch belt should have nine holes, in saIne
formu. Tih edge of oli hole should conte iearer the side of the bolt
titan thre-fourths of an inch, and not nearer the end tltant seven-
ciglts of an inch. The second row should ho aLeastl2 lnches from
th end. On vide boîta these distances should be even a little
greater. ENDERSadred

A Novr,L way of river niimiung is being carned on on thectanslaus PubuIgitildm.* jil lic rfor ail or aav cf the DomInIon t'
River, California. The plaît consists of a scow on which is placed a Spcciflcation, forc of tner.
steaim engino and boiler, witht a powerful suction pump attached I)e1 ient on anititer Moud,

Imtsttideonîîg are uiotificu
Tita pumîp not unly throwvs an immense streanm of water, butl at the printed fonis sulisied. and lgn
sama tinte draws tite' sand, rncks and gr:.-el fromin the lied of the Fi, icîmîki it u. l-ai
river at the rate of 50 tous per outr. Te pump discharies intto enter ef tho iotîraui thc 3 Ii

tha head of the scow, and drops the iaterial, less the gofd, some1i1letrat et t on te ds!
ten fout away front tIe sten of the b--at. Any largo rocks that t-c t-adt tic net Scelti the c
may obstri.ct thue fro working of the pIumip are ltstled out of the boiîid ta acct t iowest cran

way by derricke. As the Stanislaus river is noted for its leavy gold
deposits, the results can hadly fail to mteet, if not excecd, the DelîinCft ef iiblicworko',t
alîtidipations of Lta caîitalists tIma have iL ii charge. ttawa, a othJuine,i ia.
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ocalities where nercury or quicksilver is
hea ara California, Austria, Almitadon in
ines in this latter place wero discovered in
Cinnabar, the soft and reddish rock of
part, when ground very fine serves as a
Indians used this ta adorn their bodies.

vhore they were living to bc examnined for
had:tised it for iundreds of ycars in the
s. Ir.is ef great valu now, in our tites,

The other part of the rock is composed
innabar is crushed and oxpo8ed to heat.

ury in the form of vapor passes lmto a
pose, whero it cools. After beng reduced
ure andi ia in condition to use. In this
separate the metals front the rock to which
aving been well cruehed, the mnaterial ia
nd is washed to obtain all the gold and
ver is thon placed in it, vhich appears to be
t takes up or ioves with the nietal in the
ed front the sand or crusied rock. If gold
mated, a yellovish-whito amnalgan will be

i retorts and the imercury or quicksilver
gold. Although miiercury is so useful .in
sonous, its vapor being dangerous ta im-
rs since the mines of Austria took lire,
nany of whon eventually died. Ever the

the flaies, and whieh passed into a river a
mines, killed the fish. Tei nercury is
tries in sacks made of dressed sheepskins,
ast-iron flask.-El Minero Mexicanu.

r it is diflicult .to obtain exact figures tif
and wood, because the quantity of mois-
eit of twenty-five or thirty per cent. This
f the wood tu about the samut extent. The

show that a ton of anthracite is equal
e.lialf of nixed liard woods, chiefly oak.
o be well seasoned. A ton of anthracita,
ly equal to two cords and one.quarter of
ck, whito pine, etc. in Massachusetts, a
nade a fowv years ago, showed that a tot of
te cord and aix-tenths of hemilock. One
estern coals is not equal to .a cord of good
he estintates together, a tot of good liard
t the samte in ieating power as a toit of the
ton of 2,000 pounds of either kind may be

nie cord and ine-hali of what may be calied
hard wood. When wood, cut and split,
t is equal in price te coal at $6.00 per ton.
od in four-foot leigths is two-thirds that
iue cleaper, becausa the s.wing and split-
îoiny of handling, must, ini a great mtany

uit. A coal tire in a magazine stove will
weather without attention At ordinary
ps twice a day. For ait equal ainouit of
as great a weight of wood has to be lifted
al woro used Tie followmiig is a safe rule

cin to buy coal: Add one-half ta the cost of
munt equals te pcof coal per ton, coal
being mora readtly handled. The wood
c stick, and not afLer it is cut and split.-

O CONwTR.A.CTO)RS

to the unicrsigned. and endorsed " Tender for Coal
ccicd unuti Mudutdy, 1 ith JuI next, for coni suppi>
ublic nuildings.
and au iecessary infornation can bc obtained at this
v the 

0
Ott inst.

timt teudern, wi 1 nt 'bc considcrcd unless mao on t.he
ced witi thicir actual signatircs.
iei bI an accepted bank cicque miado payable ta te

!ater of Pnfilic Workst, equal te fire per cenft. of the
1 be forfcited if the puîrty decline to cnter luto a con-
or Il tie fat ta complete the %ork contracted for. If

heque eit tlhe returned. The iepartînent wili naot be
ny tender.

nty uorder,
A. GoDEiL.

Sccretary.
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DIPERIAL BANK OF CANADA.

THE twelfth anuial general meeting of tho Imporial Bank of
Canada vas hold, in pursuatico of the ternis of tho charter, at the
banking houso of the institution, 15th Jlune, 1887. Thero were
present :-

Messrs. H. S. Howland, T. R. Merritt (St. Catharines), P.
Rughes, T. R. Wadsworth (Weston), Itobert Jaffray, Hon. Alex.
Morris, Rev. E. B. Lawlor, Georgo lo.binson, W. T. Kiely. William
Ramusay, John Fiskon, jun., Henry Pellatt, Robert Carswell. Jates
Mason, John Stmart (Port Hope), Thomas Valnisley, Robert
Thonpson, R. Wickens, S. J. Y : ou;-hnet, J. O. HEward, G. M.
Rose, R. Beaty, W. B. Hamilton, James Thorburn, M.D., A. Mc-
Fall (Bolton), D. R. Wilkie, etc., etc.

Tho chair was taken by the President, Mr. H. S. Howland, and
Mr. D. R. Wilkio was requested to act as Secretary.

The Secretary, at tho request of the Chairinan, rend the report
of the Directors and the statenent of affairs.

REPORT.

The Directors beg to submit to the Shareolders the twelfth
animal balance shieet and statenient of profits for the year ended
31st May, 1887 :-
Balance at credit of account, 30th May, 1886, brought

forward............... ............... ...... S18,339 13
Profits for tho year ended 31st May, 1887, after de-

ducting charges of management atîd interest due
depositors, and naking provision for all bad and
doubtful de'ots............................... 185,067 24

Fromn which has beei taken :
Dividend No. 23, 4 P> (paid lst Dec. '8i6)..S60,000 00
Di idend Nu. 24, 4 V*(payablu lst. June 7), 60,000 00

Written off Bank premises & furniture acet. S3,650 93
Carried to restaccount....................50,000 00

$203,406 37

120,000 00

883,406 37

- 53,656 93

Balance of account carried forward............... ,29,749 44
ItEsT ACCOUNT.

Balance at credit of account, 30th May, 1886........ 8500,000 00
. Transferred frot Profit and Loss Account.......... 50,000 00

Balance of account, carried forward................. $.550,000 00

The profits for the year show an intprovement over those of the
ycar provious, and have enabled your Directors to place the suin of

50,000 to rest account in addition to paying the customary divi-
.,dends.

Appropriations. have been mado from contittgont account in liqui-
dation of assets therein provided for. Your Directors are of the
opinion that the balance unappropriated is suflicient to cover all

oubtful'aussets. The ultitnate realisation of any considerablo pro-
portion of the assets at present covered by appropriation from this
account depends upon a substantial itnprovement in the condition

*of things in the Province of Manitoba.
In view of the contiued developnent of the North-West Prov-

inces, a branich as been opened in the Town of Calgary.
The nvestnents of the Batik in Governnient, municipal and other

firat-class debentures now amountt te $1,084,515.25.
The ltead offico and brancies of the Bank have been carefully in-

spccted, and your Directors have inuch pleasure in expressing tl.cir
satisfaction at the tnaner in which the oficers of the Bank have
perforned heir respective duties.

H. S. HOW~LAND, Presideunt.

hmiLAt. STATEMENT 31sT MAY, 1887.

LIAlIILITIES.

Notes of the bank mn circulation...................$1,058,133 00
Deposits bearing iitercst (including interest accrued

tO date)..................................... 3,580,500 os
Deposits ttot bearing interest................. .... 1,0b2,436 03
Due to other Banîks i Canada............ ....... 2,532 60
Due to agents in United Kitdgon..,............. 244,373 78

Total liabilities to tho public ................. 84,967,975 49
Capital stock paid up............................ 1,500,000 00

Rest account.................................... 550,000 00
Contingent account.............................. 33,024 13
Dividend No. 24, payablo lst June, 1887 (4 per cent.) 60,000 00
Furmier dividentdt unpaid........................ 1,100 61
Balace of profit atid luss accoutnt carried forwatnl.... 29,749 44

Gold and silver coin current.......... ........ 8
Dominion Governinent notes.. .............
Notes attd cheques on otier Batiks...... . .
Balance due frot other Banks i Canada.........
Balance lue frot agents in foicign coutntries........
Doininion of Canada debentures.........356,458 05
Provintce of Ontario securities........ . 139,477 61
Municipal and other debentures........ 588,579 59

8,141,849 67

235,477 65
492,819 00
167,717 60
187,728 89
86,352 27

- 1,084,515 25

Total assets immediately available ............. 2,254,610 66
Loans on cai........................ .. 162,739 15
LIans, discounts or advances on current accounts to

.uunicipal and other corporations .............. 600,822 16
Othier current loans, discounts and advances to public 4,7;1,885 09
Notes discounted overdue sectred ................ 52,733 57
Notes discounted overdue unsecuired (estimated loss

providled for) ... ....... .................. 35,690 94
Real estate, the property of the Bank (other than

Bank preinises) ...................... ........ 61,955 01
Mortgages on real estate sold by the Bank (ail bear.

ing imterest................................... 35,770 35
Bank preinises. including safes, vaults and office fur-

niture, at liead tiflices and branches............ 145,269 49
Other assets not included umler fregoing heads ..... 60,373 75

88,141,849 67
D. R. WILEiE, Ctsiîier.

Tho report vas adopted.
The usual votes of thanks were passed to Lhe president and

directors, aiso to the cashier and other officers for their attention
and zeal in promnoting the interests of the Bank.

The ballot was then taken fur the election of directors. which
resulted in. the election of the following shareholders, viz. :-Messrs.
H. S. Howland, T. R. Merritt, Wn. Ramsay, P. Hughes, T. R.
Wadsworth, Hon. Alex. Morris, Robt. Jaffray.

At asubsequent meeting uf the directors Mr. Henry 8. Howland
was clecte precident, and Mr. Thos. R. Merritt vice-president, for
the ensuitg year.

TRADE MARK REGISTERED

152 Arch Streot, Philaclrou. Pd

A Well Tried Treatment
oR

Consumption, Asthma, Bron-
chltls, Oyspepss, Catarrh. Hay

Feve., Headache, Debility,
Rheumatism, Neuralgia and ail

a. Chronic and Nervous Dîsorders.

" The Compound Oxygei Treatment," Di. Starkey & Palen, No. 1520 Arch Street,
Philadelphia, hate beei uing for the last ,eeteec years, as ascentitle adjustneutof
the clements of Oxgeit and Nitrogen naynctizei, and the compotind ls so tcoidetiscd
and nado portable mi iat it is sentall oer the world.

DRs. STARXXV & PALx tao tlie liberty torefer ta the followiignamued well.knuown
persons who have tried their Treatienat:

lion. in. D. Kelley, Menber of C.mgress, Philadeî,hia. ier. Vicur L Conrad.
Fditor "Lutheran Observer" 'hiladelpiai. lie Chai les W. uaitnog, t>. 1.D., lochester,
N.Y. Hot. Wmn. Penn Nixon, Editor" fîittr.Ocean,," ticago, fil. ; Rev. A. W. Moore,
Edaitor "The Ccniteir," Lancaster, S.C.; W. Il. Woitaingtoi. Editor " New South."Ilim ing3, Aa. Jugo H. P. Vroomau, quenemon. lan.. Mts. Mmit A. Lermnwn,
Metroso. Mtss.; Judge it. S. Voorhees, Ne York City: Mr. F. C. Eight, Pt'itadel-
Dhia; Mr. Frank Sidltali. ,Merchant. l'raladel ,hîa, flou. V. . hu> le.. flAton, Pa.Edward L. Wls n, S33 Broadway, N.Y.. Ediîtr laitadelphla ".'hdogr.,ther"; Fidelia
M Lyon. Wiatiies, Hfawail, Sandwich Islands; Alexander ltitct,, sinveîîtess, Scotlatd;
Mrs. Manuel V. Ortega, Fasnillo. acatecas, Mexico, Ms. Enma Cooper. Utilla,
Spatilh Iloidurs. Central Aimerica, J. C bb, L'.S. vice-Coistil, Caablanca, Morocco .
M. V. Ashbrook, Re: Bluff. Cal.. Ern-st Turner, Nott!•n;ihamsi, England . Jacob Ward,lD.wrai, New Siuth IVales, and thousands ut othersm s ccr part ut the wurld.

"C;'npomublal Oxiena it* Mode of Action and Results," is tho title of a new
btrochur of two iundreti p2get, puhi shed b> Dr. Starke & 'alcn No. 1529 Arca st..
Phtiladlphi, PVa., which gvcs to ail h quirerst full Infon.ation as tu tthis remarkahtlo
curative agent, antti a record of several ltundred sutrlrisin;i cure In a wido range of
cli.roiic cases-ltntn)3 of thent:.iter being abandoned tudie by other Physleians. Will
be malled free to any ddress o napplication by addrsslug

E. W. D. KINC,
68 Church St.. 1 oronto, Ont.

July 1, 1887.
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THE CHATHAM MANUFACTURING 00. (Ltd.)
M NUFPMCTL1;?RRs 0F

O

C' TH H Af which wagoi thle ab1ve is a faitfil eut, aid whlich the Goveriiiiient
TE of th inon of Canada has adopted as the STANDARD WAGON.

Vu simply ask intendIiig Ircliasers, ina their ovn interests, tu end to us for particulars of tie Ciathan Wagon, or if there is one convenient
clo.ely examine it before nrchasing any other.

We also make Railway Platform Baggage Trucks, Parm and other Dump Carte, the Celebrated Main Bob
Sleigh, the Patent Champion Hay Rack, etc., etc.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED. CHATHAM MANUFACTURING CO. (LIMITED).

PLATE GLASS
136 Cases 1-4 inch 0. G. Stock Sizes.
87 " " " Silvering Quality.

Ve beg to advise having imiade very large purchases of PLATE
GLASS before the recent extraordinary ADANCE

i prices.

Otr Mnt. PILLUIrS was fortunatte enought to arrive iii Eutor,
:nd place large ordlers one week previous to the

formation of the Eutora.t MANuFacTunls'
CO" °ATION.

WVe are now reciving weekly shlipments, and are wCll pre.
pared to place SHOP FRONTS iii any size at a sliglht

a(vtlice ON COST.

Send Sizes and Cet Quotations.

COBBAN MANUFACTURING CO.
wT OI- «Tw ..

TIMIER .A.ND L.AND S.A.LE..

wlots and the timber tercoo iu1 i ,to te ali, kunitinck
ýdwvcil. llillingo aioen nîpci Toiîd ahciiodh Takuî nd

IIII oi th Ma atin 21s'Iant, i'l thic U tito Algonu. ln il 1-rovlîce o! Onitarto.
uuiii -4, .,ffcrecdforSalc,.t Public Auîction utinek lýhof 2Odarcs, incre or icss, on the.ldt
ta . Sio uî>c lioxli, at 11) o*ciockça.in., at thc idi.oîi Landi Oillc fia the Vu'ilage of

TRICM oi % SL.--0ohus for iUnber lia)able in cash, pricc of land payable i cash, a
lienie fee.ti,o layable ini cash. ndu ducs tubeh laild accdug tu ai i ff smo tho tib r

"hct' cut.
The laid ,ai which the timeicr growt s to be sold with the ti:miber without conditions

of eettlenicnt.
For full particulars plcaso apply t Janes C. l'hippîs, Esq., Inidian Supt. 31anitowan.
ii.or ta tho underslgncti.
"° othcr palcr to Insert thtis ndvertisecent ithout authorty thrugh the quect's

Printer. 
L. vANKOUoHNET,

Dpatnnt of indiat fire, Dcputy of t cSu Gener.l of
Ottawa B J ELc ISN7. Indian Affaire.

BELIDING, PAUL & CO5.

SILK MANUFACTURERS
MONTREAL.

ORGANZINES, TRAMS,
SPUN SILK YARNS,

And ail Threads for Manufacturing Pur-
poses made to order.

Correspondence Solicited.

1~
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DODB INDRI

70 PER CENT.
And 50 per cent. Li

UBNDBNCB" WOOD SPLIT PULLBYS
WITH PATENT BUSHING SYSTEM
Bea Be£ Surface, Ightesd, Strongest, Best

Balanced, and Most Convenient Pui-
ley in the World.

RYRRI PIILLII À SPLIT IP1LBYO
The holein everypulley can be readily btshedt

to fit any sized shaft. Bushings fur-
niished wUh each pulley. Guar-

anteed to give fron

30 TO 60 PER CENT MORE POWER
IHAN ANY RON PULLEY. -

Strongenough for anypower equird. Made d any site and width, Wewl furnoh a Puleyforanyserv-
tram twelve lochesg tSisteen feet dlamecter. ice for 39 da". frecf charge. if tg dots

EVERY PULLEY WARRANTED. o hewarany. @cad tor

LIGIHTER THAN CAST IRON
Ihter than Wrought Iron or Steel Pulleys.

READ THE FOLLOWING.
Nars iv:asTar ER.MANUPACTVRiNG. & CA, COtmi'auv11SUrro & DENNIS MINNAO, MNH. TENLLWATCS R C. &CAR CM

Ggaitkn: Vou.ukicwy wc euse tise Dodge Platent Pulley. I answer bcausewe consider them the chcapt os oven n and stia.ry aillaers.
Yours truly, S. R. STIsSson, Cneral Manager.

C. L. R1ca. ACENT CHuIcACO, ILL. OFFICAT oP Nu.. Cbo. l75093. ODiear r r myour favor y hat ar esin the D g W
p1lt Pulley fo a yer or rnor -. are-tsidte r a godssnz no' tise buIcy mac, and hal use them hereafser in preference toany oter e ow

Vours truly, Nn Io VAGON CO.

e v a t s or n aer, and t1ey have n put ta ev knd ofseVc sndetheir gpOp.s:s ua osdr. NV c ert the fol..n usera for po
cf the above statements: r P c c .vatar Ca., ionrpas R. MPrat e~Ca. Elvtr:Nosenlaif1c Eleva,, tcor Ca .~ Pac6 Egva ro.

rdi 'rvatr "r °npScool Furniture Co M & S: L R. R.
Co.ý Wsllord &Nnrthway* VahmCobyk 0 Ca St Fulicrtric 'À u Ca.St. 'aul Roller MliII Ca.; rsfinneajxshs Briýck C. N. iL<.S Mfi.&CrC.,Swt
Minn., and ver raany others. Sim-rra ai s N sraa ,aS, tstt. r,

Tim NVOICLD'S INDUSTRIA:. AND Carra>,W. H. DomCs, PsEsT. CTNaWo NIAL ExANsDroN.
DOnnat blp. Ca [IIAAA ND. NaI Olt% rMth ~ S5Dearr hae a nr yur Patent Vod Spt Iy le Un here at
the %Vorlds Fair and C ton Centeannal 1atitop , drivn eynamos foer Electri
Lighting. They aire domn.t heavy work. and arc hcld u>o Sfbytecre-Sion cf wooDd onIra. lhey hold1- rly, and d osl have watchcd wztha

inerest the many 1 ulleys f yur ma u ng t thi s Fp :on. and
in thoo et P w e thr. n be poun tse ho

b y oil Puyi n lcs c. pr indissves: best
d a e rke sa k mncthod of uieizins au ys to shaf s cf di-tarent fisor let balance, lghteston thc sha stngad R eene dLabte. 1

heactily recomnend thora. 'aura very truly.C S. Il.
chfe Consulting Engioeer.

"ÇV7%ste> c:T lpcÇrie.
Accordiez ta tht boasntic ~ur ty a otaa Crhote ot keep in Mea..tien at on of etal or eight; thsftca ncear ,O und chto

yor lice hfa, canyoGu anc hroptr.to ain. h.oe poe cet (ros $ea$25pe yar Ay anfacturer «eha wiltactiepan!t avsatc aise unneca egist by Hcv rnPlcn foIgî.la f.,tih opse ft ud
thteao!nos uasfo/tsveconumcd lths55cr6,00Ddite Patent
Woo6gPuaI Dow In use. Our capaclty boing note e~ulaOPlcse

kepi wkfor -*zomodaiige b ai atS.

Send for' Illusti'ated Ci,'cular and Reference Lied.

THE DOGE WOOD SPLIT PULLEY CO.,
81 to 89 Adelaide Street, West, TORONTO, CANADA.

TARE NoTICE:--Our List of Prices for the DODGE PATENT WOOD SPLIT
PULLEYS is for ALL SPLIT-PULLEYS.

We beg you will note this fact when comparing our List with others which
are for SoLID Rum, and NOT for Pulleys in H ALVES.w

Il-I
t
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KNOWLES STEAM PUMP WORKS,
-B1UILDERS 0F-

STEAM PUMPINO MACHINERY IN EVERY VARIETY
D

BOILER
FEED,

FIRE
and

TANK

PUMPS

Simple and Duplex
PUMPINC

ENCiNE
for

TOWN and 01TY

SUPPLY.

For Particinlars,Il WIflll'll
&ess 44 Washington St., BOSTô, 93 Libe

-SEND FOR ILLUSTRATL.D CATALOGUE--

To Users of Glue.
E are inanufacturing a reliable GLUE, and

can upply al hited 1nnner of consIniers
IIJI c iI only. We giarantee oir gIieis to lie made

froim selected .,tock, and to be of the sInie
iniformn qtality. Glues nlot av iepieented,
or not proving satifactory, tetuniiable at
oir cxlenlse.

JAM ES HAY & CO.
WOODSTOCK, ONT.

rty St., NEW YORK.
~RMSTRONG'S BUGGY AND CARRIAGE GEAR.

nRMSTONG'S BUGGY -AND CARRIAGE GEAR.

The "Defia1ce"
'IS GEAR meets the demîî.md of the Driving Public for lo

]ugi.. :î con~ic w ith hlis., liîtu <, drability,

-i tr «ii large qaatitit %vo.tre enîabled to inake prices ic
J. ui r Al Sur dcriFtiv C circ(lar.

.11~)f2~RKG EC.CO. (Ld.). aucipli,

and Boiler.

w.iding
nil geat

Out.

TH

Otto Silent Gas Eîgine.

7). f.

lu SZC3 troIu> 3 tU 10 ILP1? Si.IflY
to 1daCCî evlic 3 te 10 a P y ta4 r

Simple, safe and durable.

Jo. 2 BatIurst Street,
TORONTO, 0>¥T

'i ' "'"n 2 tu " 11.1". o nvenivî"t
sar in the market.

SEND 1FOlLIt MRLAU~

July 1, 1887.
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IF LIFE INSURANCE AGENTS
Want an Ai Contract, with full General Agents' Ru-

newal Interest direct, with exclusive control
of territory, thon apply to the

M//at1 ifcàti rersS f
A NI

J7 enddvziy Izsiwl-aflce cO'.
HEAI> OFFIGE:

39 RING STREET EAST,

T'he Coinpany will be in futill operation by June Ist.

The plans are varied, and well suitel to the wants of the
insuring public.

gr All applications vill be held strictly private antd con-
lidential. Apply

J. B. CARLILE,
Box 2699, Toronto.

w .A L T'ED> ¯E S

PATENT METALLIC SHINGLES

4|

They make the Most Durable Metal Roof known.
They xnake the Ohaapest Metal Roof known.

They are Attractive in Appearance.
They Lessen your Insurance.

rhey are one-third the weight of wood.
They are one-ninth the weight of s!ate.

They can be put on by ordinary workmen.
A good roof is as important as a good foundation.

£ Send for cireulars and referenccs. Sole Manufacturers ln Caiada.

McDONALD, KEMP & CO.
Cor. RIVER AND GERRARD STREETS, -

-exagon Nuis, Taßed
(WVIIITWORTI1 S'PANDAIRD). «

TAI PEDB) AND FINfSIIE D BRIGHT,
TAPPED, FACED TOP AN]D BOTfOM.

MACH INIST8' & ENGINEERS'
SUPPLIES

THE MORSE TWIST DRILLS.
CUSHMAN & WES-OTT LATHE CHUCKS.

ROLLER TUBE EXPANDERS.
LECOUNTS LATHE DOGS.

CAP AN) SET SCREWS.
Fi'LAT AND ROUNI) HEAD MACHINE SCREWS.

METALIAC PATTERN LETTERS Jo FIGURES.

RICE LEWIS & SON,
Hardware and Iron Merchants,

TORONTO, - - ONTARIO.

C-.APE BRETO]ST R.AIL-W.A.
s Ec-s ru cVCt~ o Gu naatNeo«s.

Tender for the Works of Construction.
EI l1.1.D Til , hiressed to tho un ersi c, and endored 'eTdcr for Cale

Wctrton Itlwx % ill bo reccite at Mhis ot;ice ut) to foot ois %edno=day, tse
,th la *liv of JuIy, IS7., for c'ertain works of construction.

Plzttlan i omofles ho opel forks e sction t ie Ofbco of the Chic! Engineer and
Gencrîl 3inigcr of o% ernillcnt nCiwta Ot:aln. andi also at tlî.i OfIkLeo f ttle s
Breton lLailwty, rC Port 1 Ifl<shmury, ae., o: an alter tho Gts day n Just. 1837.
%% lien site tzciliral slpeciflcatfoni and fotins of tender su&y Le obtainti tîpo,, applic-ation.

1;o tender % ill Le intertaincxl nlS oi cit od te prlîted forns, ani ni] Che con.
ditilns are colpiflied w ath.

repartnent oflaa. d Cuais,
1Dy order,

A.P. BRIADLEr
Scçcret.ry.

ST. CA THA RINES 8A W WORKS.

R. U. SMITH & CO.,
ST. CAT'IARINES, ONT.,

Solo Proprictors, In Canadla, of thc

Simonds" Saws
AI GREATLY RENllCED PRICES

All our Goods arom nufacture< b.
the «':lnontls" procesis. Our Cir.

i. cuiarSaws are utncqtîalled. WVo mats-
utctute the Otituinoi 11aiibn. 1Lanco
Tooth, Diationti, Ncw Impro%-cd
Chani>lo, and &Il other kinds of
Cros.Cut Saws. Our lantd Saws
are the best In the mnarket, and as
chcap as tho cheoaft. Ask yout
iIarti"arc Deaier for the St <'thur
rines inake of Saws.

TIuE LARUEST SAW WTORIKS IN TiSE DOnINION.

Jul1y 1, 1887.

X«nullint/ 
//ireden..

TORONTO, ONT.

Ji

K , ., .. .".
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Soie index Files only liold papers loosely -do not colpres ; therefore art either
defieent mn ther capaety or awkard size. Othen lia ii weiak friction elanps wieh
anq lttle butter than nine fo.r the saeit n-asli. Otheir hiLd their t.oitents I,1 claîu inpmg
one edge of the apers at one side of the Fil, wkltlt ti utIaiilntoid iurtint. sîlea.1
apart fko an olien fan. Otherm lold teir pairt h) pasing n ires through oiie etil
lcar tho edge, and these n nios at liable tu tear aut uiles the paler, art ver% string -r
handled with gn'at care. Thtest Files art- am, w e lailtt ml ait i iii. th- e n he the
wires patss thrnmîghî. and the long initmnped part of tie phapert spread as biefoire iig
Rested. Ail tilts' lit' vitust vil her Ii. lit-Id li tlilt. ialidm i ,.i ritil t.' t t) tl, k * r , limer
otîjeet n lili ii gîniedtate ln'. anidi their *.fs.rataut i Utnsiîctelt , r4dw and iil

THE TUCKER FILE
SUlJutO'NTS ALI. OF TilESiE oliKrloNS AND ioES P.ilt 1i1YoND, AS FOi.LOWs:

Fiii'T.-Letters tif the index are'in plain siglt and firnih complete classificntion to
nuduce and aid accurncy in filing papers.

Sxcoyi.-Tie entit eoitenîts of the File are iniforily coiinpîressedl into the sinallest
possible space with pierfect ease by imecans tif the lever clanpe.

Tîiin.-Noe parts of papiers filed are inutilated lby wires or iitherwise.
FouiTi.-The upriglit poîsition of the File welin iii itiiiediate use renders il always

iost conveient whien iiingiuip viere its weiglit is Iup ported.
Fimrit.-Any letter or paier nay be mstantneously placed withinî t or taken fron the

File withoit disturbing other paper.
SIXTII.-PapmerA nay be read without beig taken fromi the File.
SEvrNî.-The clamping device is of itrong ialleable irvmn, handsioimely pila .ed ; lot

complicated ; cannot get out of ordler.
EiclTîH.-The operation is easy and simpiile, and cannot be imiisunderstood.
Nîrî.-Is adapted to ise in Aitoniatic Siuspeision Calinet.st, to whicl we haec

exclusive rights.
TNTH.-Is adaipted to use in little cabinets whicl lock, and afford systei nad privacy

for every nan's business large or siall.
El.VF.NTi.--It implin'ssies favoirably every nan who gives it his attention fora moment.

GRAND & TOY, Statiol>ers, Leader Lage agd Colborqe St., Torogto,
Sole Agents. Write for Price Lists, etc.

BUTTERFIELD & C0.
ROCK ISLAND, P.Q.

PIPE TRPSgel RER ER
Pipe Stocks and Dies, Tongs, Cutters, Vises,

and Labor-Saving Tools for Blacksmiths',
Carriage Maker', Machinists'

and Gasfitters' Use.

Send for Illustrated Catalogue, 1887.
NA3ME THIS PAPEILt.

MACHINE BRUSHES,
.4i/ kids, Madc /o Order.

Highest Quality of Work Guaranteed.
Send fu»l particuulars of Dimensions and Quality when ordceinîg.

OLD ROLLERS OR BLOCKS RE-FILLED
WITH SPECIAL CARTE.

CHAS. BOECKH & SONS,
MANUFACTURERS.

Officé and Warerooms: Factory:

80 YORK STREET. 142 to 150 Adelaide St. West.
TORONTO, CANADA.

VICTORIA WIRE MILLS.

Best brands of Crucible Cast, Siemen's-Martin, and Bessemer Steel and
Charcoal Iron Rope. Cast Iron Wheces for transinitting power. Moulders
Bellows, Brushes and Riddles; Iron ar.d steel Vire Cloth, ail grades and
strength. Perforatcd Zinc, Iron and Steel, all sizes. Bank and Office
Counter Railings. Wire Guards, all kinds. Sand and Coal Screens;
Sofa and Chair Springs. Blind, Furniture and Fene- Staples. Dildne's
Adjuîstablc Vire Sieve. Ornaiental Wire Work, &c.

Seml for Citdtars, mientioning your rtqirements.

B. GREENïNG & CO.,
HAMILTON, Canada.

î
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WA EW.

nOBID & SADLER1,
VMANUFACTITRERS OF

7r.a:2,amn.,,,,e.,., LEA THEq BEL TI GSEND FOR PRICE LISTS AND DISCOUNTS.
MONTREAL, 2518, 2520, 2522, Notre Dame St.

TELEPHONE 110 B.

TORONTO, 129 Bay St.
TELEPHONE 1101.

Mill Owners in the West will find it to their advantage to order their BELTING
from our Toronto House.

We guarantee their orders well and promptly filled, for we keep on hand all sizes
from 2 to 16 inch, SINGLE AND DOUBLE ; also: Lace Leather, Beit Hooks, Belt
Punches, etc., etc.

Nova Scotia Steel
NEW GLASGOW, NOVA SCOTIA,

(Ouly Steel Works in Canada),

MIAN..UFACTVtEBSl.1 OP

Hammered and Rolled Steel
11ADE 11Y MUE

SIEMENS-MARTIN (OPEN HEARTIH) PROCESS.
ROUND MACHINERY STEEL for Shafting, Spiidles, etc. MILD STEEL for Rivets, Bolts.

Thresher Tecti, and many purposes where Norway Iron is now used.

SPECIAL SECTION PLOW BEAMS,

AGRICULTURAL STEEL CUT TO PATTE

3 Binder Bars,

Particular attention given to thA

MILD STEEL CENTRE AND SOLID MOULD BOARDS,
COULTER STEEL HARROW DISCS,

RN, SPRING, SLEIGH 1SHOE, TYRE, TOE CALK AND CROSS BAR STEEL
STEEL NAIL PLATE.

Z and other Special Sections.
STEEL MOWER BARS.
manufacture of Rake, Cultivator and Harrow Teeth, and other

rricultural Spring Steel Forgings.

Co.,

July 1, 1887.

Limit*ed
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GRAND DOMINION

AND

INDUSTRIAL EXHIBITION
September 5th to 17th, 1887.

Manufacturers desiring space will find it to their advantage to make early application for the saine,
and by so doing wili assist the officers very materially in meeting their wishes.

Prize Lists, Forns of Entry and fuil information will be promptly furnished on application by Post
Card or otherwise, to the Sccretary at Toronto.

NO CHARGE FOR SPACE.
FREE MOTIVE POWER F OR ALL MACHINERY IN OPERATION. EXHIBITS OF

PROCESSES OF MANUFACTURES ARE ESPECIALLY INVITED.

jer This will undoubtedly be the largest and most important Exhibition ever held in the Dominion.
REDUCED RATES ON ALL RAILWAYS.

JOHN J. WITH-IROW,
Plri.ident.

H. J. HILL,
Managecr awd SCc'y, TORONTO.

SHURLY & DIETRICH, Galt, Ont.

MANUFACTURERS OF SAYS OF ALL KINDS. Soie Proprictors of the Secret Chemical Process of Temperinj.
LARGEST SAIV MANUFACTURERS IN CANADA. Our Siluer Steel Saws arc uncqualled.

l g O R T A B L E S N £ L T I N C I N I t S R S & D A f S iS -- AND MINI o co..- F
1lWpOti. USA. MACHINERY.

Engines, Boilors, Shafting
Pulloys, Elowers.

I11? ,ý T10s1t i. .,s
I)nlis, Air Comissorms"r

Elcetric Gold and Silvr Mills,
Elictric Amalgamating

Table and Plates.

Elcsulphurating. Roasting and Smlclting Appliaces.
%V . (rrali& '..t (~Wi.~..c . F. A. IIihin'um. City .. r ~cIie1. lvi

Stree, linerCato ao, A; : qctu

it w llci tite,tny V rr..

The Haâtsfeld Poiable Smelling furnace and Mining Co.
(i.«Wk Wl ' :..) Reduction Works, 00 92:g 94 Thornton St., Newport, Ky.

GALT FILE WORKS.
F. Parkin, Galt, Ont.

Manufacturer of all kinds of Files and Rasps.

Equ al to lic /Owil/ Fi/c.
Ali Work Guaran/ccd.

Rcniling of al )escriptioni.

Send Postal for Terms and Discounts.

THE CANADIAN MANUFACTURER July 1, 1887.
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AUSTRALIA-IM PORTANT TO MANUFACTURERS. Established 1878.

ALBERT S. MANDERS & C0.,
THE AUSTRALIAN COMMISSION HOUSE.

Head Omce, 30 Collins Street, MELBOURNE, also ai King Street, SYDNEY, and King Wiliam Street, ADELAIlE,
Agency Wanted for First-Class Goods. Samples should be sont with Lowest Prices to our Head Office.

NOTE.-We are the Only Firrn that have a Branch Houso in the three Leading Colonies.

LONDON, il Mansion Hlouse, Chambers, go Queen Victoria St., E.C. NEW YORK, Mayo & Watson, Australasian
Office, 22 & 23 State St. CANADA, Nicholls & Howland, 63 Front St. West, Toronto.

Patent Double Tongue
and Croovb

r tFire Proof b nhW

nT RonyhelweStParener and raioh

RoNwoundnd BeznuCnda and mia

PasnefrGreat Britaino h <tnn
wil jon o w cai Steamerc atnaha atcn._______________

turor, Eesfatoran.herude and Jlam

Yeam, of Trîgiexprei haer.vedth Iner

colonl, n emmechtion wi'th~, Stea i p ime C t
b a ian T. mru, . Lrpool and Ga gw to,,i.a
Haljifa ,to bethe quiktrest Frigt noiteia, between

Canada andi Great Bîritain.

Iîfnformtion as to. Passen~iger anîd Frîghît lintes.
canî he' hîad on appjlicationi in

ROBER T B. MO0DIE,
We »e Freight aud! Pass nyear .Itrnt, '.' **.' x.m

Ihmuse )Jlock, York Str«i, TU)l>N T>.

D. POTTINGER,
Chie f SÇuperintr;eden.

Railway Office,I -

,l -

The~~ca ore.ccPasege and Faweeot

117, 119
FRONT STREET EAST,

Diret ltutebotwen ho Nles andallTORONTO.

1nton, N .nla., N erv. d and 80.alil Aa aa a ana
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ESTABLISHED 1825.

ç~dMPORTANTe -
4TlieJ. A. COVERSE:

Qordaýe ar7d P1astýr 'worýs
A. W. MORRIS & BRO., PROPRIETORS.

YONTREAL. QUE.

- i 0.1>1.1 .t,1.ur

- J ,~oIuuI.<1rto14.

Standard Goods,
Prompt Delivery,
Liberal Terms,
Low Prices.

IIF Iiiglit an.tit igi<ît cuiirluit piruaf ufth l e u r-
iarity of the gws(lse aî,actr iý'~aaiIe
by tise tct tlîat our ce iîr;ttors- wlmeu maaig

ta d~1 o f et teir pruiluctîuuîs, isiiari.li1y guftr.atee the.*
qunli1ty c<ju'i ta our>s.

A.W. MORRIS &% BRO.

Parks' Cotton Manufactures
Awarded the OnIy IlGold Medal" Given at the

Toronto Exhibition of 1885, for Cotton Goods.1

Fancy Wove Shirtings,
F.AST COLORS, - - -FULL WEIGHTS.

Quality always Equal to samples sent ont.

FOLDING AND EXTENSION

iron)l ti Stecel

J Cales 3I10 (uards
(PATENTED JUNE Sth, ItS2.)

f''oI B.uks, V-.ttL-. Plvtr,]ubhlie lkildiuugs,
AsylIIIuI.s. Fac1tories, IsI)ievt,

S st(bree, 'file.itre. EXzleBa~g .x

1 = I>re~~i I'o.t-11alffl Ii.îî Cr.E
- nti ÎIivery N%'.goits, %Vin' u)W", D=as c

.ti i il C~~ I i

Ontapio Foldiug Iron (ýate and ýjuard Qi.

211HE" !.ESO 3frL1 Toli IVO1arKs,

34,6 ANI)'~m 3S DK .,TORONTO.

CurreýIondeîicc .,o1citcI and 1llustratol Citalugues
fluriaislicd oel upI1lioetI0'î.

JAMES MORRIS ON,

eSteamfitters' and
Plumbers' Supplies

rin rui

Our ceclIebrd lino of Lzinsdowne Tweeds, the best valde for ý ï 5 j-1 TORONTO.
l=at cost, of any marde in Canada. ,iimi*ii ui*î.

SAHIIARY EtdtHEHNWÀRE ~Nw ii STocK 1: 4 w1.» i er asWaImutIp.

B RI.I. KM Ir'ING 00rIONS. r,, te I818811 &liia
Better Spun, Twisted, Blecchcd ani Dycd tiiin auy ot.her iniIidr ae CIourt. -

te Market. For Sa-le by ill Wlolcsalp. Ilouse-s. I'urfect, WVter cI.ust.

______________.T.ninst VnIve Clet. 1

1)eu:uallrtt vnlve CIuuet.

No W~os Genune ltoui Our ame Llon Them1  : sîwd~a~ck o:

(L~nU~) Irun 114KM! nuti Flittilîg. -

l'uîbr.m - an d tun uufite

ST. JOHN, N.B. ];Mnýi WVork.

t ing, etc.

Wm. Bewett Toronto; Sole C.indmini ofîu.euavr<
Dncn Bell, Mor.troal; the~ Ceebated li.ticocklut

Bedard, Girard & Go., Quebec. szi>rntur. 1itu:4ulg .,u1as 4~u1

/E

t'

fi
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THE JOSEPH HALL

MACHINE WORKS,
OSH AWA,

Have on Hand and for Sale the following:-
1 only Leffel Water Wheel, 62-inch, with sun,
1 " 62-inch, against sun,
1i " " " 48-inch, with sun,
1 " " " " 44-inch, against sun,
1 " " " ' 44-incb, with sun,
1 " " " " 35-inch, against sun,
1 " " " " 35-inch, with sun,
1 " " 23-inch, with sun,
2 " " " 20-inch, against sun,..
2 " " " " 20-inch, with sun, '
1 " " " " 17.1-inch, with Sun,
1 " Champion Water Wheel Governor.

Iron Pulleys, Hangers, Shafting, Couplings
A lar.e ,sortient, almloit cv i an id or Iicv ai astock, rinisted

15,000 PATTERNS,
in wVoo, iroflIii nd .& V OT ,nfOever tiiibiteb1 fur the nust c)d&-is~bC

11 dren sithe Doisglile for

General Machinery, Railway and Car Work, Mill
and Fancy Castings, Agricultural Implement

Work, Engine and Boiler Work.

Enaquirers nI q il ese send descriptiou of what. they may require. For Trces and
toc. II~JOHN LIVINOSTONE, Trustee.

THOMPSON & CO.,
SHERBROOKE, QUZ.,

)!AHîUFACTU.EltS OF

BOBBINS. AND .SPOOLS

For Wooln, coOln and *Hope Millis
Extra facilities for supplying new

mills and fllling large orders.
CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

OEDERS PROMPTLY FILLED. 'J

TH3O MEAS c- 0 .
SKANEATELES

TORONTO BAG WORKS
DICK, RIDOUT & 00., Proprietors.

J4ANUFACTURERS OF

LtNEN,
COTTO

AND

JUTE BAGS FOR ALL
PURPoSES.

ALSO

HESSIANS FOR MATTRESSES AND BALES,
COAT CANVASES, TWINES, E-rc.

il & 13 FRONT STREET EAST, - TORONTO.
Siorage AcconnoLtion, BIondal or Free. Varchousc Rcceipts Issued.

W. H. BANFIELD,
TOECO>i>TTO,

MACHINIST AID DIE MAKER,
MANUFACTURER OF

Foot and Powes Presses,
Combination and Cutting Dies,

Tinsmiths' Tools, Knitting Machines, etc.

CUTTING AND STAMPING 70 ORDER FOR THE TRADE.

Specia7 Attention pSTd to RepaiEing Fatory MachiWerET
78 WE'£LLIZOYV STREET, WLFST

Ký L J O G .&,
N.Y., U.S.A.,

o
Ê-M É., "-'

E-.:

T. IL. EA-TON & SON, Windsor, Ont., and Detroit, Mich., Agents for Ontario.
av Corzo.pndoo 8011t4. WRITR~ Po RICIF LIST '.';. 71. .,amplf4 mont by Maln PO~T appuoauoA.

July 1, 1887.
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THE BELL

Telephone Co'y
OF CANADA.

-Manufacturers and Dealers in-

Telegrabk & Electrica/
INSTRUMENTS,

Electro-Medical Apparatus,
Fire Alarm Apparatus,

Magnets for Mills
Electrical Gas Lighting Apparatus,

Burglar Alarns,
Hotel and House Annunciators,

Electric Cali Belis, &c., &c.
For further particulars apply to

No. 12 HOSPITAL STREET,

E)OMINION

j Fiir.T P'iCu'.

vinca Fair. Ottana-., 'Si.

SEND FOR CATALOCIE AND
PRICE IST.

SHOW aASE c".Sc"iCfc.

ANUFACTURING QO'Y

Show Cases, of Every Description in Nickel, Silver
Walnut, Ebonized, Etc.

*
SHOWROOMS AND FACTORY:

11, 61 and 63 e«de St. We<st, IOJN , .

Canada Tool Works, [ JDU DAS, ONT.

MACHINE TOOLS AND WOOD-WORKING MACHINERY.
Special attei>tion is directed to oir qew I)eavy. class of Latipes, with Inverted V Shears, large Bearing Surfaces, aqjd all tfi.

40ý

IN OUR LIST WILL BE FOUND THE FOLJ.OWING:

Lathes, P]aners, Drills, Boit Outttcrs,
Punches and Shears,

.Boiler Makers' Rolls,
S lottin g Machines, Milling Machines,

Cutting-off Machines, Shafting Lathes,
PIilley Turning Lathes, Surfte Planers,

Mouldig Machines,
Mortising Machines,

Tenoning Machlines, 3and. Savs,
Scroll Saws, Wood-Turning Lathew-

Timber Dressers, etc., eco.

40-11111.111,11111.11111 1 111 Il l i 1111.- .
Complett Sets of plachiiery for Locomotive all made from new and proed tin and Wdl6 fo Bills an 8t0of

Works, orks with tihe latest iiprovencits. -A largc stocklways kpt
Cabijet. Factories, J'la)iig Iills, ion hani, and tiiose not ini stock iia at siiortest note.·

Idachine Sji)ps, Etc.. Etç. .1.j. 1-11 ingjjjyjja Il . gJ 1111 BUSINEss ESTA11LIS1IED 186'2.

4

atalo.

»

July 1, 1887. 31
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SPNORTHEY & COMP'Y
y7b ai PATENT

-r ~ HYDRAULIC ENCINEERS. STE M
or

Del Utrion. Works and Office: Corner Front and Parliament Streets, Toronto, Ont.

The INOR THEY PU1VIP
-IS TIIE-

e silver Simplest and Most Durable Pump in the Market !

PUMPS FOR ALL DUTTES OF LATEST AND BEST DESIGN

N.-TO, Onff.

ONT.

,aijd all tly,

Ordlinary Pattern Boiler Feed or Fire Pump. For Pumping Water against

Heavy Pressure. Simple-Compact--Powerful.
achines,

ne 0Complete Waterworks Plant for Towns, Villages, &c.,
ec -- A SPECIALTY.-

Oaalogue andlW R
*c Lt R

d Cataiot

HlED) 180'2. GAÂT
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L. JLOODHUE &Co*

PROMPTLY FO i i iiSWR 

FA LLED ailD PRICE.

GâZ.T XIC0111E Zltql'E P WOIZS.

PLANINC MACHINE

K N I V E S.1M

S7r11%lriDi IOINTVMU :lNvS.

MOULDING, TENONING,

MrPREINGt

SHI&GLE JOINTER,
Andi other irregular sisapes.

Cttcm.Cls<sx asni Vcner. i'lLCstn.Ieatir SidlittiaF andi ane special ilfe niade
to Ortler. Sr%'b rort PL'ic Lisr. ALL î5ORh9 WA1cRAN7RS.

PE-TER HAY, GALT ONT.

Millers' and Manufacturers'
INSURANCE COMPANY.

!SpOGK AND MU)rITAle.

O]3JEGTS.
1. To prevent by ail pcw.qilbi incans tise occuirrûnce of avoisiable fire.
2. To obviâte he2vyIse frein the fires that are unavoidaslo by the

nature of tho work ajonc jslm iuiti andi factories.
3. Te retico the cost, of insurance te the icwest pioint, consistent wvitm

tise garei coasdict of tise btisinect.

METODS.
Ail riqks will bc inspecreti by a comîsetent oficer of the comiiy, wlaô

%vill isiake snch stsggestisss a to iimplrovcîiient.4 rcqnuired fsir safety a.isis
firesa niay lie for the rnuituai isiterescts of ail concerneti.

Macidepczsd nce mili beac d nilion tise obligation cf ncrnibcrs to
kecpus auscia a systcmn of disciplinir, ordear, and cleanitness ini the proîssises
itltltx(lasvllcosiduce to safety.

A-4 nu. agesît- are erniifoyed andi tise corripany deals only wviti tise lîris
cip iacf tise establisimest issiid 4, il, condihtioîns andt excptxins wicii
arcs so 1îut to -nisleati thse inssîred andc jîroroto cotitreversy andi iit.igation in
tise çL-tcînssît of losses wiil tiss lit avoisict.

Tise snogt perfect nietheti cf isssssirance must, in tise nature oif tisings, lie
cise iii wiicil th. iscif.interest cf tise irsurid anad thse lshderws-itrs sire
idiccticai, and this laim becci tise objuet ainicd at by tiae esýganizeNi of tii
ccsrray.

W. E OWLI&XD, 17.KZS GOLDZM,
vice-P soident. PIssoiaout.

HUCH SCOTT, Managing Director.
Applicants for Insurance and other information desircd, piense

address N/LLERS' AND MAN4UFACTURERS' ISRNE OOM/'ANY
No. 24 Church Street. Torontoi

i CO
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(c. F. Blake f\aaufacturing .

BUILDERS O'

SINGLE AND DUPLEX

5team and PowerBoiL=. TEED PUI&P
EuIlPllg MaclliROl'y

BOSTON,
POWER PUP 44 WASHiGTON STREET.

.* New YORK,
93 JBERTY STREET.

SEND FOR ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE.

AIR COMPREMOP

AIR PUMP AND CONDENSOR

DUPLEX CUMPOUhD ENGINE BELT PUMP

FOR

ARE TH E BEST

Larg r)ouble a 1 Siigle Mai r(a
___ arc thec btst in the Mrc,;n

Musicians s1ou1\ -ee thenu before
. buying elsewiere CATALOGUES

SENT ON APPLICATION

W. BELL & CO.,
GUELPH, CANADA.

75
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DIRECTORY.

Acids and Aniline Dyes.
TIIEO. I. EATON & SON, Windsor, Ont.;

Detroit, U.S.A.-Importers. Every Descrip.
tion Pure Aniline Dyes for Cotton and Wool-
lei Manutfacturers.' Dyed Samples furnisied
on application. Address ail correspondence
to Ilead Office, Detroit, Mich.

Agricultural Implements.

A. S. WHITING MANUFACTURING CO.,
Cedar Dale, Ont.-bManufacturers of scythes,
forks, hoes, etc.

WELLAND VALE MANUFACTURING
CO.-Lock No. 2, St. Catharines, Ont., Can.
ada-Manufacturers of axes, scythes, forks.
hoes, rakes and edge tools.

Bobbins and Spools

TIIOMPSON & CO., Sherbrooke, P. Q.-
Manutfacturers of ail kinds of Bobins and
Spools for Cotton and Woolilen Mills-Special
patterns oade te eider fron samuple.

Bridge Builders.

DOMINION BRIDGE CO. (Limited),-Shops
at Toronto, Ontario, and Lachine, Quebec.
Buildersof Steeland Iron Railway andi Iligh.
way Bridges.

Chernicals.

DOMINION DVEWOOD AND CIIEMI-
CAL CO., Tornnto.-Imnporters and Manufac.
turers. Chenicails for Cotton, Woollen, Paper
and Leather Manufacturers.

McARTHUR, CORNEILLE & CO. (succes-
sors to John McArthur & Son), Montreail.-
O1er at closest figures ciemicals required by
soap.boilers, oil refiners, paper-makers, and
hy manu.icturers of woollens,cottons, leather,
&c.

Cotton Mills.

HAMILTON COTTON MILLS CO., Hamil.
ton.-Denins, tickings and yarns.

Dyes, Dyeing Drugs and Extracts.

TIIEO. Il. EATON & SON, Windsor, Ont.;
Detroit, U. S. A.-Carry full line of Pire
Dyeing Drugs, Dye Woods and Extracts
adapted for Ite requirenents of Wooilen and
Cotton Manufacturers. Paper Makers'Ani-
fines and Chiemicals. %AIdress tie Detroit
Office.

Dye Stuffs.

McARTIIUR, COtNEILLE & CO. (succes.
sors to John AlcArthur & Son), Montreal.-
Supply of best quality at closest prices. Every
desenptioni of coloring niaterials required by
nanufacturcrs of wooliens, cottons, silks,

piaper, leather, &c. Are sole agents in Canada
for the celebrated aniline dyes of A. Porrier,
Paris.

LYMAN BROTHERS & CO., Nos. 71 and
73 Front Street East, Toronto-Dye Stulisof
ail kinds for Voollen and Cotton Manufac-
turers; Warps, Shuttles. Bobbins, Card
Clothing, etc.. etc.

Dyewood and Dye Stuffs, Aniline Dyes.

DOMINION DYEWOOD AND CIIEMI-
CAL CO., ilanufacturers. Ptre Dycwoods,
Dycing Drugs. Sole Agents. English, Ger.
man, and French Aniline Dyes, for Woolen,
Silk Paper, and Leather manufactures.

Edge Tools.

WELLAND VALE MANUFACTURING
CO.-Lock No. 2, St. Catharines, Ontario,
Canada. - Manufacturers of axes, scythes,
forks, hocs, rakes and edgo tools.

Emery Wheels.
IIART EMERY WIIEEL CO., Hamilton.-

Manifacturers of every description of Emery
Whcels and Enery Wheel machincy.

Gas Engines.
JOIIN DOTY, Toronto. - Manufacturer in

apada of the new " Otto " silent gas engine,
wo, four, and seven horse-power :nl larger,

Glove Manufacturera.
W. II. STOREY & SON, Acton, Ont.--Manu-

facturers of fine gloves and mitts in cvery vanri-
ety and style.

Hoist and Elevator Manufacturers.
LEITCII & TURNBULL, Cajada Elevator

Works, cor. Qucen and Peter Streets, IIatil-
ton, Ont.-Patent Safety Ilydraulic, Iland,
and Iower Elevators. Telepionc connection.

Hubs, Spokes and Bent Goods.
F. W. IIORE & SON, Iamilton, Ont.--Man-

utacturers of wlels, wheel material, shafts,
potes, etc.

COWAN & CO., Galt.-fanuiact:rers ofevery
description of wood working machincry.

H. R. IVES & CO., Montreal. - Hardware
manufacturers and founders; iron r-tiling and
ornamental iron work a specialty.

JOHN BERTRAM & SONS, 1 lundas. - Ma.
chine tools and wood working machinery.
Toronto wareroom, 5S Vonge St. Agents-
The Poison Iron Works Co.

Montreal wareroom, Craig St. Agents for
Qucbec-The Machinery Supply Association,
Montreal.

THE OSUAWA MALLEABLE IRON CO.,
Oshawa, Ont.-Manufacturers of nalleatie
iron castinzg, to order, for ail kinds of Agri.
cultural Implenents and miscellaneus pur.
poses.

SMITI'S FALLS MALLEABLE IRON
WORKS, Smtith's Fails, Ont.- Manufac-
turers to order of refined malleable iron cast-
ings from air furnace. AgriculturaI and
otlier heavy castings a specialty. Carriage
castings in stock.

Engines and Boilers.
JOIIN DOTY, Toronto.-Engines and boilers

of every diccriptiun anti capacity, also shaftng,
puileys, and hangers for factories.

Knife Works.
THIE WIITMAN & iBARNES MANU FAC-

TURING CO., St. Catharines, Ont.-Manu-
facturers of mowing and reaping machine
knives, sections, guard plates, cutting appara-
tus complete, spring keys and cotters, etc.

Knitting Mills.
S. LENNARD & SONS, Dundas.-Manufac-

turers of plain and fancy hosiery.

Manufacturers' Supplies.
E. JENCKES MANUFACTURING CO.,

Pawtucket, R. I.--SolemanufacturersofHicks
Improved U. S. Standard Ri ig Travellers.
Blit hooks, gimilet pointcd wire goods, spin
ning rings, cotton banding, twine, &c. Man-
ufacturers' supplties. Leather belting and lace
Icather. Special agents for Jos. Noone's sons
cloths.

Oils.
McARTIIUR, CORNEILLE & Co (succes-

sors to John McArthur & Son), Montreal.-
Afford best vaiue in pure olive and lard oils,
also in all other Ieading Unes of vegetaile,
animal, and minerai oils for factory use. In-
vite special attention to their celebrated crown
diamond "lengine " ar.d "machinery " cils.

Paper Manufacturers.

WM. BARiBER & BROS., Georgeto\n-Manu.
facturer of book and fine papers.

Saw Manufacturera..

R. II. SMITII &40., St. Catharines.--fanu.
facturers of ail kinds of saws, plastering trow-
els, straw knives, etc. Sole manufacturers for
the Dominion of Canada of the celebrated
"Sinmond's Saw."

Scythe Snaths.

TIIE DOMINION SNATII COMPANY,
Sherbrooke, Que.-lanmifacturers of. Patent
Swing Socket, and every variety of Scythe
snath.

Tanners' and Wool Pnilers' Supplies.

TIIHEO. H. EATON & SON, Windsor, Ont.;
Detroit, U.S.A.-Supply at Iowest prices ail
Chemicals used by Tanners and Wool Pullers.
Special Anilines for Sheep Skin Dyers, Wool
MatManufacturersetc., etc. Address corres.
pondence to Ilead Oflice, Detroit, Mich. -

Taps and Dies.

BUTTERFIELD & CO., Rock Isand, P.Q.-
Maa.ufacturers of Tapa, Dies,.and ail Screw
Cut tingTools.-Telegraph Office, DerbyLine,
Vt.

Wire Works.

B. GREENING & CO., Hamilton, Onr.-
Manufacturers of wiro ropes, cloth and ge'nirl
wire workers.

TIMOTIIV GREENING & SONS, Dundas,
Ont.- Manutacturers of tie strongest dcarip!
tion of steel wire cloth, n'alt kiln flours and
general wire weavers. Telephone connectio.

O. MORRICE, SONS & CO.,
Manufacturera'Agents.

M4)NTIEAL & TtbigtNT4).
HOCEELAGA COTTONS.

Hrown Cotton and Shecetings, Mleached Sheet-
ing,, Canton Flannels, Varni, tagc, Ducks, etc.

ST. CROIX COTTON MILL. -
Tickines, I)enim, Apron Ciecke, Fine Ea'ncy.theck,, Unghams, Wide Sheetings, Fite 11rowui

Cottons, etc.
ST. ANNE SPINNING CO. (Iiocheag4i

lleavy ltrown Couons and theetings. t
Tweeds, Knitted Goods, Flannels, Shawls, Wèo-

len Yarns, Blankets, etc.
The 19Vholrsalr Tradr only Suf itid
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THE G-ALT FOUNDRY,
Engine andi Machine W orks.

THE HÀRRISICORLISS STEAM ENOINE
Is the most perfect Out-off Engine made. For Economy of Fiuel, Regulating of Speed, Accessi-

bility of al] its Parts, it has many Imitators, but no Equals, and is Unsurpassed.
whVelisany Eîîgines of the saine Jass have bcwi iinveritcd(, biilt, tried îînd abanidoied, Vie lrarris.Corliss ]mts st*eadily gaiiied

in public fàvor, and is 210Wv

Without a Succensful Rival..

PLIAS[ NOTICE SOM[ OF THE AUVAN1GI[S OF TRI HABIS-CORLISS ENGIN[:
li3t-TAie Steaaîi In adanitteci at Boblier jrItre to tl:isjo; 1111 y the iIlils va1c aid i cul; off at thev iiiie pint, tme Ioadtq dteriiiîiiiîg tiîr..itii thei

ic;uI.îtor, wheua the u ~py ut t"te 811311 lie cuet off. Tis s ic u i igmtii at t us iuîL. btcaui ait fîuil IPoIuer pft3ule.

.2îîi -Trito naîccos or is, Uiitrri-bl.t %4Ni a~ ou li lisIls tii îî)îjî1Itv aud r e io i iîoe f (lie t.îrîi e druarts , tisse t.ovcrtor i-i aiîccîic
iueliinwit.h nue Utraîc.,îai luij, audî fret tu litstatiîty amîoIi tlu ail vr.tusoIl thec atigular %tîiecaty ut rolatiiig parts.

:r i-No prt. of sti reZaaiîîtist-_ *aîull.iî eantier tuc ?4ctiai etac.t ali.i tia2-reii% le wit ut si lit h ic cî.îier. aiul auiiijcct tu tli corrOoie uCtiOii
of btenuiaildî Uhc uil Ilsi for lubrcatieig tlc mes mduid îîi3tuii.

4tIiItCulMIIyof NfjÎcd utider varyiig; liuul8 ut sikaal lpressure.

51t11-19Ccessid Valve %:eatw %olilt ouid liii Iialsity Utcrii shuidiur ou thli.

utll-*4toib lotion osa ice.-uiaPor ut igilie tyluc cffcýtu11ly stolis th Eiigille %elicier tic l'àiat> iîway iii a faits 14u lerforua Ihi woîrt, thi premciitiaig
taie Iligii trolls rîianin; 'cy

7ta-11avlaîg Jour Valves citiier cama bc adjusteid iiidelxmiidcmatiy of tic allier 'mitis the greatcsit cesc.

Sth -The lmcreaaed ameuhaut of po'wer lt dliKms.

t' b Ve mmouiil dramev î;ijea tcitiaî te or stowv aîd laaîîbr»ved Idjat-'tutble l"llowv Bock, wviaîvli us îi.,iîaic l i il jîrctlczi illca, Whio haic scai ut

C D-Vv WA ---" -W &ý-0o:
w Cait, Ont., Canada.

Manufacturers of Engines, Boilkr.s and Wood-Working MachUnery-ail kinds, new Patterns,
highly finished.

July 1, 1887.
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THE

Iartniouth opework ÔSo.
eHALIFAX, /IOVA )COTIA.

pUL% R RESfC
TARRED RU

AND

SSIAN CORDAGE,

MARLINE, HOUSELINE,

HAMBROLINE, SPUN YARN AND OAKUM.

SlECIAI. .TENTION ;IVEN TO

Bicier TWlme.

BB7MEBR LINB.

The Canada Shipping Co.'s Line of Steamers,
nEKTWE.s

MONTREAL AND LIVERPOOL.
CIiii3iromn g tho followinig First-Class Clyde-built, Full )owcred iron Steamshipis

Tong.
A< E ON<TAI10. Capt. Wm. Icrnson ..... ................... 5,300

LAKE SUPEIoltt Capt, Wmî. Stcwart........ ............ ,000LAKE 3llt1N,< Capt. il. Camîpbeil.............. ...... .... 4,100
,.UE WINNIPEG, Capt. M. I. Tramar..,................... 3,300

1.AKE NEPIGON, Cap:t. P. D. Murray......... ............... .2,300

SUMMER SAILINGS, 1887, WILL BE AS FOLLOWS:
FROi LIVEROPOOL:

ake Suprior................................ Friday, June 3l.ke à.ntario(new).............................. 10
l.Ake Ncpigoi................................. " 17
'1'hincillore ......................

1 ah-e Winhicg. ...................... .oy i
lake Superior............................... 8
Laku Ontario...... ...... ...................... " 15

FRO 351ONTIEAL:1.akle WViîiîmipeg.......... ...... ............ Wedneda, Juli, 15
Lake Supcnor.............. ............. Tusda, " 21
Lak<e Ontarlo (necw).................................. "28
l.ake Nepigon.............................. Jnliy r
'Tlhatclore...................................." 12
I.ai.o WiîîîîlpcK..................
l.ake Sillpcrir ........ ...... ............ 2
.a.2ke Ontarlo .................. " Aug. 2

' Thîanererdoes not carry pasengrs.
Thc steamers conct at Siontreal by dirct raIl for aIl 3nointi iin Canada, Sianitoiba,

No, th.Wcst Territorlcs and Uiited Statcs, t which thnrough tickets arc instii.
Thers Ateaner arc built li nater.tight comnpartments, and of special strenigti for

the, NI.rtlî Atlantic traîle.

1)the 3îasaciiger ti)artmesit8 Vie olostil erfeçt irnv&iioli hai leeîî malle tu cnsurt.the counfor convet nce of al. I lit Call, ic -r on arc ianrie and air%.

Ti he Stc ig e id fttd t it! the iiost approved Patent Cantias lierthis, and i fully enti

th n expericuccf ielrceon id carried b> cach steamcr, also Stenîardessca to attend t.>
thie wanis of feinale. auid cliîdre>.

RATES OF PASSAGE:
lntreal to. Lvcrpoo -Salon, $40, 50 and $60. Rotund Trip Tickets. MS). $90 aud

Si lo, accordingr ta stcaîîners. Initermediate, $30 ; Stecrago, S20.
For Frcight and other partietilars. applv: In Belfaat, to A. A. W.%Tt. 3 Customb

llis Sa re; i Qecutown t i. . Si.t. 1 Pe & .: lin Llverpiool, to R,.W. Ronu'.rs,

H. E. MURRAY,
General Manager,

1 Custom House Square, Montreal.

HAMILTON

COTTON COMPANY
M3ANUFACTUItEOS OF

THE STAR BRAND

COTTONADES, DENIMS, TICKINGS.

Star irnud-BEAM WARP.
1IOSIERY YARN.

,, BUNDLE YARN.

,, CARPET WARP.

BALLED KNITTING YARN.

Fiirst Prize, Silver Medals, for Beam Warps and Denim-s,
Toronto, 1881.

General Agents,-

F. McELDERY & CO.,
204 McGILL STREET, MONTREAL.
22 & 24 COLBORNE ST., TORONTO.

ONTARIO BOLT 0., TORONTO,

Thrshing Machino Tooth,
achine Dolts,
Bolt Ends and Blank Dolts,

Bridge Boas and Bridge Bivets,
Coach Seows an& Skein Dolts,

Tho Superb Carriage Bolt,
The Prizo Carriage Bolt,

The Eclipso Carriage Bolt,
The 2rizo Tire Dolt,

The Eolipst. Sloigh Shoo Bolt,
The Prize Plough Dolt,

Bot WhiMotreo molto,
Dost shit au4 Stop molto,

Bot Ecoentrio Sead Spring Bolts,
Most Elevator molts,

mest Norway Shackle DotS,
Dost Bailway Traoc Bolto,

Black Iton Rivets,
Boiler Bivets,

Railway Spikoe,
,Presso spikes,

Rot Iorese Nuts,
Bridge Bolto and Bag Dolto.

Plrinted for the Publishers by JAMES MURRAY & Co,, 26 and 38 Front Strcet lVc, Toronto,

July 1, 1887.
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TA-E'WEL LINQTON-Mi LL8ý
toNflON m i. X iizGEND'UINEEMER -ate'

O'AKE&Y'S ]Flexible Ir.wfflecl Emery Çloth. ou
OAKE'S.Flit' Paepér and Gluss Paper. D U~ ~ h~s

OAKFîY'S Emery Pipr, Black Lad, &., fO. K h~Bs olsad upis
for Superio f Sk liuI Marnufacture. 3harpness,

là umbtj Unif.omit] oi Grain.'

Nuctrs: JOHN OAI(EY ASONS, Ejigo Us

Bnquiri ýhouId-be addressed.tc, -

JOHN PORMUI,-467, ST, UUL.ST., MONTREAL.

Cor.- B LE URY , eORAN1- STS.

KNTREÂ

-MANU-FACIrU-RE

GRAXIP-

-ÂND

Wareçi s, - * 17i

RS-OF'

MANUFAGTUAEitâ
OF-

rIngý St

%O1Wf-Ro

OMPANY

WTU RER A OF

POB

8eND FOR CiRCULÂR.

mmlutaé -mIet Zdst -Mt oW Âyp1ioatl..



EST.ABL1S1IFD 1820.

W. STAHLSCHEDT&CO., EAGLE FOUN DRY.
PRESTON, ONT.,

CEORCE BRUSH,
School, Office, Church and Lodge 14 TO 84 KING AND QUEEN STREETS, MONTREAL,

Furniture.
STEAM ENGINES,

STEAM BIOLERS,
IOSTING ENGINES,

STEAM PUMP>S,
CIRCULAR SAW MILLS,

BARK MILLS,
SIIINGLE MILLS.

ORE CRUSIIS,
\IL GAlNG,

HANGERZS AND
PULLEYS,

- HAND AND POWER IIOISTS FOR
WVAREIIOUSES, &(;., ltc.,

No. 50. and Aent for
%Vater's " Perrct Swtan, Enginc Govcrnor, and

Sentd for Circiilrsand Price List. Naine thi " eIr s S nco's neifugl Punps.
Iaper.

S. Lenard, Sons, & Bickford.

PATENTFESOFTHE "ELTS1AN'SEA311ESSHOSIElIf, VI

Maufacturors cf 2lain and Fancy -
10s10r7, caps, Tuquos, Sashes,

etc., etc., .tc.,

To the Wholesale Trade only.
Represented in Eastern Ontario, Que-

bec, Nova Scotia and Nkew Brunswick. i

F. W. NEWMAN & 00.,
21 Lemoine St., Montroal.

In Manitoba by
PEDDIE & CO.,

WIINIPEG, MANITDA.

In Western Ontario by
S. LENNARD,

Senior Meimber of the Firn.

s41 . . n '

EvERY REPUTAHLE I)EALER KEEPS

-THEMl.

Insist on having the Genuine, and see

that they bear our nane.

LANSDODNEPIANO CO.
LPRIG HTS

SQUARES

STRICTLY FIRST-CLASS. Correspod-n« Sohnted.

86 York St., Toronto.

Lstablished 1872.

OTHE ACCIDENTO
NSURUCE C 0F NORTH AMERItA.

NEW FEATURE,

OINT INSURANCE
FOR PARTNERSHIPS

IMPORTANT TO MANUFACTURING FIRMS.

lE)LAND & JOiNES,
GENERAL AGENTS,

Corner Adelaide and ictoria Streets,


